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B O IK J A IL Y  •

The Dramatic Club from the Wea- i Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
iver Comnyinity, gave a good clean [Saturday from a six 
! entertainment in the High School | l.ind in their car tour 
j Auditorium Friday night, under the! cm and eastern states.' 
auspices o f the O'Donnell P. T. A. They took the

Everyone present eiijoyed the per- 'by way o f New Orleu 
formance. although the attendant' I to Miami, Floridu, and 
was not whut was expected on ac- I eastern coast going 
count of so many being out o f town J Nashville, Tenn., retu 
to attend the Interscholastic League {the northern route, 

i which was in session at that time. j They report a very i

who diversifies

wf„y  about his bank The O’Donnell Index
I

The best advertising medium in 
Lynn County. Read in 1,500 
homes each week.
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! THE NAMES OF THE 
SEASONS?

st—ths trees turn green; 
nines with sunny ways;
I with ripening fruits;
1st with ‘ 'stay-at-home"

(Copytight >

• ooulr In tlii* world which 
ft of ftmlihK Joy ever> whers 
iUK It behind them where*
jo.—Faber.

» THINGS TO EAT

the fresh maple sugar I* 
ootlisome. try using it and 
in various ways. Here are

Nut Sandwiches.
ralnut* in a lit lie butter, 
h salt mill add to grated 
ir. I 'hop the mils and use 
I whole wheal bread, 
delicious omelet may be 

iy placing n half cupful or 
iclieil almonds in a hiillercd 
ii. and sfir until hot. lint 
; then pour in tlit- omelet 

Fold ns tisiinl mid serve 
nit munle sauce poured 
e omelet. This makes a 
lessen.

den Frc-en Pudding, 
pint of milk. Kent six egg 
I thick, add one cupful of 
one half teii-poouful of salt; 
i. I.'uok Hie two mixtures 
•tli. cool add a tablespoon- 
lillu and one un.i one-halt 
cream. Freese. Ila -s ready 
ine-luilf cupfuls of sultana 
indied cherries, piueufiple 
i mixed, cover with lemon 
let stand overnight. Stir this 
ure Into the frozen custard 
ind for I wo hours to ripen, 
whipped cream

RELIABLE

icted Area Will 
include O’DonneD

NUMBER 25

A  G ood W ill Flyer Arrives

Prescription Druggists g Qssrsntiae
L  Lise* TO
| Wavs'!

will
Be

A STORE OF SERVICE ______
Service Today Simply Means Giving tile

eng of the Pink Boll

Public What it Wants When it W a i ^  ̂Hfjoinmg counties which
mess last Friday, all 
i  part of Lynn coun- 
4 under restrictions, 

of the southern por- 
[lounty m the regulated 
unexpected and is be- 
iy O'Donnell and far- 
tethern portion o f the 
it Included in the re- 
They have ample rea
ls In fact, the man-
* boundary line is run 
r p  portion o f O ’Don -
• sill mean a heavy loss 
iaen of O’Donnell and 
ronvenient for the far- 
stari r O’Donnell than

point, should the 
^ H i  first designated. It 

m.rny o f the farmers 
to go several miles

DRILLING ON
NEVELS WELL

New Company Resumes Drilling A f
ter Long Delay; Now Down 

650 Feet

Our stock is selected with the 
supplying the average family wi 
drug store need, and we serve o 
mers with as much haste as will 
times insure accuracy. But even the: 
factory service could not be rend 
both Q U A L IT Y  and Q U A N T IT Y  
play so great a part in the make-up 
service system. Our weights and m 
are full, our drugs fresh and pu: 
every prescription is carefully com 
ed by a registered prahmacist.

OUR SUNDRIES ARE OF THE VERY BEST ' 
Q U A L ITY  AND ARE BACKED BY OtJIM 

GUARANTEE.

We, therefore, feel that we ard 
ranted in calling our store a Stof
Service.

Drilleres resumed work early this 
week on the Nevels well situated a- 
bout seventeen miles west of Tahoka, 
two miles north of Loulynn. This 
well was begun by the Mauldin Drill
ing Co. of Amarillo, but this com
pany closed down several months 
ago, since which time no drilling was 
done until this week. A few weeks 
ago the contract of the Mauldin 
Drilling Company was taken over by 
the Miller Drilling Company of Fort 
Worth, and their company has had a 
man here three or four weeks making 
prepartation for the resumption o f 1 
drilling operations. A new water well 
was drilled in order to insure a suf
ficient water supply. The old rotary- 
rig has been taken away and a lar
ger rig has been installed by the 
Miller Drilling Co. The actual work

icr gins which means 
r.

composed o f Mayor 
C. H. Doak and J. H.

or elae bring their .  . . . . .  . ,, . . . . .  o f drilling was begun Wednesday
reg ulated tone which . . .  , . . . , . . _______________night. The well had ben drilled to * au-j..ia----  -----  -------—

"' ° r V* ^rP* a depth o f about 850 feet before be- BETTER HOMES
ing closed down.

The well is being drilled for the
Klpo Oil k  Gas Co. The contract ---------
calls for a depth of 3,500 feet. Jack Saturday, March 17, the

I n iF O X  MIDDLETON AC- 
l u ' CIDENTALLY SHOT

Fox Middleton, who lives in th"e 
New Home community, was acci
dentally shot Sunday morning with 
a 30-30 rifle, the bullet entering the 
right side ranging upward, coming 
out just back o f the right shoulder. 
Mr. Middleton was rushed to town 
where his wound was dressed by phy
sicians who stated the bullet barely 
missed the right lung which was a 
narrow escape from instant death 
The wound though an ugly one, is 
believed not to be serious and latest 
reports state that Mr. Middleton is 
doing as well as could be expected.

The accident occurred a few  miles 
west of town. Mr Middleton, in com
pany with other parties had been 
wolf hunting and the rifle was acci
dentally discharged w^ien Mr. Mid
dleton who was riding in the back 
seat attempted to get out o f the car 

'In some manner the gun was acci
dentally knocked from its position 
in the car and struck the running 
board causing it to be discharged 
with the above results.

O'DONNELL L IK E LY  TO
HAVE BASEBALL TEAM

COMMITTEE MEET

Better
Sunday morning for n , rt is here representing the Miller Homes Chairman and CVommittee

MANY SCHOOLS 
GET STATE AID

a protest to Cover, 
governor passed the 

Boll Worm Commis-

Prilling Company and Charles Ray met in Tahoka to make arrangements 
is the driller. It is hoped that rapid ,for their Better Homes Week which 
progress will be made on tJlis well will be next month, 

tee tent word back |fr(>m this time on out.— I.ynn Coun- Mrs. Rayburn Metcalf o f Wilson 
O'Donnell on Ties- ty  News. (Homes Chairman and Committee

--------- o ty, presided oVer the meeting. There

Total of $5,425 Is Allotted to Fifteen 
Rural School In Lynn 

County

The coming o f Spring has caused 
the baseball fever to rise among fans 

m of O'Donnell. For the past two 
' O V A i i r  p » i T  p  or three weeks large squads have

VV r  A J - iI jCS been turning out for practise at the
FIRST OF WEEK grounds just west o f the highway

---------  in the northwest part of town.
Monday morning those who awoke Anyone watching the available m i- 

early enough saw tiny flakes of terial at practise is led to believe 
snow begin to fall, slowly at first, that O’Donnell can organize one of 
more rapidly fast, and by eight o’- the best nines in this section. Plans
clock the great flu ffy  flakes were are being formulated for the organi-
falling thick and fast. In a very zation of a club at an early date.

rk that R. E. McDon- 
soi'.giat, spoke favor- 
the line set back to 

line which would 
two o f O ’Donnell's 

ose o f ginning the 
itton.

MRS. D. W. HARRIS GOES 
TO LOCKHART ON DEATH CALL

were fiften present.
For Beter Home3 Week five days 

have been set aside, each precinct to 
hav one day for which the club wo
men o f that precinct will be respon-

Mrs. D. W. Harris received a tele
gram Friday evening at 8:30 hear
ing the sad message that her dear sible for the arrangement and furnish
mother, Mrs. Jane K. Thomas had
passed away at her home in Lock
hart, Texas, a few minutes till eight 
o’clock, March 17th.

Mrs. Harris and her son, Oil, left 
immediately for the scene o f sorrow, 
driving through in their car.

Mrs. Thomas had been sick for 
some time, though her death came 
suddenly as she had been troubled 

to rt commend having with her heart all her life. Every 
I back to the county thing that kind hunds could do was 
to as possible. Ac- days. She was eighty-seven years 
r»p. rt o f the commit
m, ,.f the restricted jold, having lived a widow

let committee return- 
Austin and a mass 
Thursday night at 

: Church at which 
te made their report 
accomplished, 
reports that afte: 

u -ion with R. E. 
entomologist, it was

A total o f $5,425 was allotted to 
the rural schools of Lynn county by 
Prof. William Eilers of the State De
partment of Education at Austin a f
ter an inspection o f the various 
schools in the county last wek.

Fifteen schools received aid. as fo l
lows:
Pride, No. 3

ing of a living room in the American 
Legion Home at Tahoka. The busi
ness men of Tahoka in their usual big Tee-Bar, No. 4 
hearted way have offered the loan o f Lakeview, No. 7 
the furniture. Then each committe Morgan, No. 10 
for the different days will be histess Joe Bailey, No. 11 
to the other clubs, entertaining the Three Lakes, No. 14 
manner most pleasing to the Demon
strator.

Miss Halsey, county chairman o f 
t ie furniture committee which is com
posed o f Mrs. Grover Stewart, who 
represents the Phoebe K. Warner 
Club. Mrs. Higginbotham. Lynn Club

$200.00
160.00
585.00 
30.00

640.00

short time old mother earth had taken
on a lovely coat o f white.

A prettier snow never fell than 
this one. The temperature was warm 
scarcely any wind was blowing and 
the snow piled up rapidly. At times 
it seemed so warm the snow almost 
became rain. By twelve o’clock the 
sun shone out and at three o’clock 
not a sign o f snow was in sight, hav 
ing melted and the hungry 
quickly drank it in.

There is nothing more enjoyable 
i in the field of sport than a good 
clean game o f baseball.

C. HEATH ASKS FOR
RE-ELECTION TO OFFICE

This snow comes as a heaven sent

L. C. Heath, County Attorney o f 
Lynn County , was in O'Donnell 

^  Thursday and called at the Index o f
fice and authorized us to place his 

our announcement columnname in
as a candidate for re-election to the

Gordon, No. 19 
Newmoore, 1. No. 
Magnolia, No. 26 
Grassland, Ind. 
Wells. Ind 
Draw, Ind.

28

-m o o  ‘ i th,iS C0Unnry' T ,h° Se Wh°  office which he now holds, subject to
,10.00 |had them land up will surely reap a [he acljon o { thl, Democratic prima- 
135.00 great benefit from the moisture. * T l *

Say. but this beats a sandstorm bad ^ ^  Heath stated h„ would make „
to the voters of Lynn 

candidacy-

405.00 Say, but this beats a sandstorm bad
450.00 at this time o f the year. Boll worms
205.00 or not we do have our blessings in
840.00
410.00

West Texas.

statement 
county in regard to his

ldone for Mrs. Thomas during her last
old. having lived a widow for thirty- ;Mrs. John Berry. Draw Club, and Mr,

I’ride road runring hree years. There were five living 1"  ' * "  ''' u ’ ’
rouuh the aouth edge children all of whom were present at an' • J °*w * t( M,n>K 11 u nu
and the east read the funeral. 1 select t,,e furnlture'
to the county line ! The body was laid to rest in the ' 1 " as ’ ’ j - “

hudreds |se>*» ln company with Mrs. Metcalf of
Precinct No. 1. Mrs. YV. R. Fenton,tally on the Lynn- I Lockhart Cemetery, where 

line. Two o f O'D in- and hundreds o f friends paid lovely 
•ss ill be included in tribute to this beloved woman who 
•tea which will enabli w'as among one o f the oldest settlers 
: Dawson county far o f Caldwell county. The floral of- 
ibei-n gining in O'Don fering was a thing of beauty, being 
* to come to O ’Donnell the loveliest that could be procured 
|ti»ays done.
disnges it is believed 
l! trade territory will 

I1' well as could be un- 
•stsnees and that nei- 
•"» of this section or 
**n of O’Donnell will 
dfects.

Precinct No. 2, Mrs. J. F. Campbell, 
Precinct No. 3, Mrs. J. B. Lowt. Pre-

The above figures represent the 
sum o f money in each case necessary 
to supplement the regular apportion
ment sufficiently to run each school 
with state funds for a period o f six 
months.

In submitting his report to County 
Superintendent H. P. Caveness, Prof. 
Eilers made the following comment: 

I enjoyed going with you to in-

,-hich will be published next week.

LAMESA AND DAWSON COUN
TY  CELEBRATE 23 BIRTHDAY

SCHOOLS CLOSE FRIDAY
FOR INTERSCHOLASTIC MEET

Even gorgeous pot plants were in pro
fusion showing the deep feeling and 
regard in which Mrs. Thomas was 
held by neighbors and friends.

Mrs. Thomas lived in O’Donnell 
seven or eight years at one time and 
rill be remembered by many friends 

here who will be grieved to hear of

°f the committee r e - lher dcath‘ and sympathy is extended 
------- ____Mhe bereaved ones in our city.

among business 
that had been grow- 

te the meeting at La- 
»y when the lines o f 
>rea was announced 

** people o f the south- 
Lynn county and O ’- 

»h»t they were facing. 
"t O’Donnell and the 
1 portion o f Lynn 
extending thanks to 

who made the trip to 
'orked so untiringly In 
e obtaining a satisfac-

VERSUS SEA- 
CRAVES DEBATERS

Boys and Senior Girls 
*11 H igh School en- 

debates at the High 
m Monday night go
vernor Girl* and boys 
There were no judges 

just to get each 
him for the county

IC t  IN O . •>, H i m .  i l .  L I . L i t i n  t ,  a x v  — - ----,  ,

cinct No. 4, and Mrs. D. Rogers of spect the schools o f your county and 
Phoebe K. Warner Club, to go to found all o f them meeting the major 
Lubbock and go through the textile ]requiremtns o f the state aid law. I 

department o f the Tech College and 
see about buying curtains for the 
living room which will be furnished 
during Better Homes Week

The O’Donnell schools will be clos
ed today that the children and teach- 

| ers may enjoy and participate in the 
i Interscholastic League which meets in 
Tahoka today and tomorrow.
' O’Donnell has entrants in all ev-

O ’DONNELL HAS FINE
SCHOOL ORCHESTRA

With Miss Maggie George as direc
tor O'Donnell High School has one o f 
the best orchestras in the South 

Plains.
Members o f fhe orchestra are: 

Miss George, Piano; Kitty A.vlor, vio
lin; Travis Everett, saxophone; Cal
vin Fritz, cornet; Ralph Beach, cor
net; Sharon Milsap. clarinet; W ill Ed 
Tredway, clarinet.

O ’Donnell is indeed proud o f this 
orchestra and will delight in having 
them display their musical talent and 
ability in Tahoka Friday night at the 
County Meet.

— - - o --------
Mias Allene Lines, one o f O ’Don

nell’s most popular young ladies, left 
Inst wek for Baird where she goes to 
accept a position with the Baird 
Chevrolet Co., as bookkeeper. Miss 
Allene has many friends here who 
wish her much success in her new 
position.

ring Belter nomen »  I~-------
The Club Girls of the county will jification o f your rural schools, limit- 

furnish and arrange the bed room ing three-teacher schools *« nine 
• !*-i— --- 1 ;n e-rades. two-tcacher schoo.

scools to

...„ _____ to nine

bathroom, kitchen and pantry in grades, two-tcacher schools to eight 
this home during this Better Homes grades and one-teacher 
Week. six.” — Lynn County News.

This movement is a splendid step -------------o-------------
in the progress o f home building NEGRO SCHOOL OPENS ON
and improvement and every home ma- * * " “ •*• *
ker in the county should be inter
ested to the extent that she will see

On March 20th Lamesa and Daw
son Counties celebrated their twen
ty-third birthday.

A visitor to the city would have 
j known by the number o f lovely Unit
ed States flags seen floating from d if
ferent buildings that a holiday o f i K • _. . .  , . , .. j __  ents of the League and hope to bring
some kind was being observed and no , . c .
- , , . , , , . . .  . „ „ „  home some o f the honors. Severalfond doting parent could have been . . . . .  . ,

.................... showing off and oflspring more proud- the teachers and the athletic coach
feel too, that the trustees and teach- l,v than did the first "old settlers" o f ^ e  put forth great effort and a lot
ers will meet the requirements indi- Dawson in their cefebration of the t.me training both g.rls and boys
cated in mv report without delay. I birthday of their city and county, as j for the different contests
desire to compliment you on the class- they paraded the streets singing. A irreat time is expected both days.

' Hail, Hail, the Gang’s All Here! Ev- > ------------ o------------
erybody’s Happy Now!”  C ITY CAFE CHANGES HANDS

Mrs. W. S. McWhorter led the pa- j ---------
rade, riding a rangy cow pony with s Tuesday o f last week the City Cafe 
side saddle of the old time style, [passed out of the hands o f T. W. 
followed by other prominent old set- Brown into the management o f Mr. 
tiers driving buggies, wagons and a ,and Mrs. J. P. Chitwood, who come 
few cars bringing up the rear, and all 
singing and cheering loudly at inter
vals. One song they sang which was

Say

McLAURIN FARM

The school for the colored children

GIRLS TO REPRRESENT HIGH 
SCHOOL AT COUNTY MEET

these rooms which will b open to in- on the Hugh nnd Waldo McLaurin {highly appreciated was “ Some 
spection by visitors. farm, has opened with a good attend- [the Old Timers Don’t Have any Pep.

--------- « ---------  ance. | Hats off to Dawson County fa
A first class colored man is teacher Imany more prosperous and 

in charge, with every indication for a birthdays.
---------  good school term in evidence. • ------------ o------------

Miss Viola Wyatt, who won in Ju- The McLaurin brothers had the F INAL ESTIMATE SHOW 
nior Extemporaneous Speaking, and school building erected for the benefit 
Miss Verda Ballew in Junior Essay o f the colored people they employ on 

I Writing, are two O'Donnell girls o f their farms. The State pays the tea- 
hom we are mighty proud, are to cher’s salary.

Mexico, asto us from Clovis, New 
first class cafe people.

O’Donnell extends a welcome to 
these new people in their new busi
ness and it is thought that they will 

for do remarkably well with the splendid 
happy 'location and good equiqment they 

have.

12,777,505 BALES FOR 1927

PARENT- TEACHERS W ILL
HAVE SOCIAL NEXT W EEK

The P. T. A. o f the O’Donnell 
n de-

epresent the Grade School at the In- 
Meet at Tahoka Fri-

re|
ter-scholastic 
day.

The try-outs for these two events 
had not been made when we went to 
press last week.

H. F. McGILL AND FAM ILY
MOVE TO CLOVIS N. M.

The Department of Commerce.
Bureau o f Census, estimate of the fi- [school is looking forward to 
nal ginning made public March 20th lightful social a ffa ir March 29 at the 

the total at 12,777,505 bales {High ~ .
This is

Mrs. L. Hancock o f Wink and 
Zeph Fogerson o f Slaton were week
end guests o f Mrs. H. B . Harville 
this past week.

-------------o-------------
Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Weems visited 

their son, J. D. in Lubbock last week.

Mr. W. F. McGill and family left 
Tuesday of last week for Clovis, New 
Mexico, where they will make their 
home in the future Mr. McGill hav
ing purchased a farm near Clovia.

The McGills are splendid people 
the kind that are referred to aa "the 
salt o f the earth,”  and host of friends 
bid them greatest success In thl* 

move.

places
for the past season’s crop, 
five and one-half million bales short 
of the 1926 crop.

School Auditorium.
Misses Christine Millwee. Wynema 

Sorrels and Alta Rogers will be in 
charge o f the entertainment.

Miss Edna House, with Mesdames 
The meeting that has been in pro- Is. M. Sumner and J. R. Burkett to 

South Side Baptist take care o f the refreshments. Ev
ery parent, teacher and citizen is in
vited to come.

-------------o-------------

grass at the 
hcurch the past ten days is still run
ning. Though the congregations are 
not large the interest manifested is 
splendid and much good is being ac
complished. They extend a cordial 
invitation to every one to attend.

J. F. Eubanks and family le ft last 
week for Lubbock where they will 
make their home in the future.

■
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THE O’DONNELL INDEX

FOSTER’S

For Bargains in 

TIRES and TUBES

Everything 

Guaranteed 

FOSTER’S 

FILLING  

STATIO N  

“Camp Comfort” 

O’Donnell, Texas

CTHE WHY of
SUPERSTITIONS
By H I R V I N Q  K I N Q

ORIGIN OF BEARS

SLEIGHT-OF-HAND
WORKS GAS PUMPS

Index Ads Get Results— Try Them

“There is a world of 
difference between 
coming back and going 
back.”

U E I IK  Is a suik i stuion which, ac- 
^ *  cording to ilie American Folk- 
Lore society. Is found in the Far 
Northeast. Perhaps the same story, 
or something very like It, is told in 
other sections of the country; very 
likely so for Its origin lies deep in 
ancient mythology. The story Is a* 
follows: An old tramp-woman came
to a house where there were two lit
tle children and, their parents being 
away, she put the children Into the 
oxen and baked them. When the 
parents came home and opened the 
oven door the children ran out In the 
shape of two little hears. Which ac
counts for the plantigrade feet of 
hears. The myths of Isis and of 
Demeter arc evidently responsible for 
this su|>eretltlon. incidents in the 
lives of each of these goddesses hav
ing lit the course of some thousands 
of years suffered -light changes and 
adaptations.

Isis In her wanderings in search of 
the body of Osiris, came to the house 
of a certain king disguised ns "a poor 
tramp-woman” and was engaged as 
nurse for the king's son. Every day, 
when alone with the child, Isis used 
to put 1dm in the lire with the Inten
tion of gradually burning away his 
mortal part' and enduing him with 
Immortality. One day the king came 
home and caught her at it. stopped 
the proceedings and the child thus 
lost Ids chance* of enlire Immortal
ity. remaining half mortal mid half a 
god.

In the same way Demeter, search
ing for her daughter Persephone, 
came as n "poor tramp-woman'’ to 
the hous«> of the king of Eleusls and 
being given shelter was caught one 
day by the king baking his child in 
the tire with the Intention o.’ thus 
conferring upon It immortality. The 
ancestresses of the poor trnmp- 
woman of the first story nre apparent. 
The bear part of the story is siig- 
g, -ted by the plantigrade feet of that 
animal which sn strongly resemble 
the feet of a man. As In the case* ef 
Demi'ter mid 1*1* Ihe baking of the 
i bildren xvn- not complete, the chil
dren were left 1n the unwind.>us 
< ondltlon of the children experiment- 
. d upon by the ‘ poor trump-n orm i f  
of the myths.

- by V C Iu i f  N«  w ap« r Syndicate.)

A Firm Foundation
— one that * ill >tf • u •* " i  time 
ami be worthy o f the structure it i* 
made of a cement mixture that is not

nr “ eet”  too rapidly, yet will

In some tubs tlie collars have to be 
white; and In others, they have to he 
clean, also.

DO"
u
D

too
bear out

a C  T* V- i,’ _i ror ivlecitation k
oooooc-

By LEONARD A. BAT-RETT

Weights and Measures inspectors 
from the State Pepadtment o f Agri
culture during the month o f January 
proved that all sleight-of-hand artists 
better known as magicians, are not 
confined to the theatrical world—  
quite a number were found operating 
gasoline pumps.

It was not known to what extent 
the magic art had invaded the sale 
of gasoline until the plan o f equiq- 
ping a car with a blind tank and mak
ing purchases were devised.

Without introducing themselves, 
the inspectors quitely visited 112 fil
ling station made a purchase of five 
gallons o f gasoline at each station, se
cured a receipt from the salesman on 
each purchase to the effect that five 
gallons were bought and paid for, and 
out of the 112 purchases eighty-five 
Were found to be short measure. In 
some instances the shortage amount
ed to as much as a gallon and a half 
to the purchase.

The gasoline purchasers in this 
state, no doubt, would like to know 
how the sleight-of-hand nrtist per
forms the trick o f giving a gallon 
and a half short measure on a five- 
gallon sale.Like all sleight of hand 
tricks, it is simple atfer once beir-g 
revealed. The trick is per formed hv 
diverting the flow o f gasoiiue to tne 
under ground storage tank at the 
same time the automobile is being 
served. This can be done on nin" 
different types o f gasoline pumps in 
use now in Texas.

It is not definitely known the am
ount lost each year in the sale of gas
oline due to short measure, but it is a 
fair estimate may be had by taking 
the results o f the 112 pumps. The 
total shortage in the purchase o f 550 
gallons from the 112 pumps was 350b 
cubit inches, or 2.71 per cent.

This percentage might be consider
ed exceedingly small by some people, 
hut, viewed in connection with the to
tal annual sale o f a few o f the largest 
companies engaged in selling gasoline, 
it is not small.

' For ixample, the records of the 
State Comptroller’s Department show 

.that six of tho largest oil compani. 
in Texas during the year 1827 sold 
457.630,975 gallons o f gasoline. 2.71 
per cent o f this amount is 12.401,799 
gallons. Taking n.« an average price 
15 cents per gallon,the annual 1 ~
amounts to *1,800.260.85. Think of 
it, if this amount is lost on sales made 
by six companies, no doubt the loss 
will exceed two billion dollars when 
the total sale o f basolinc for all com
panies doing business in the state is 
considered.

Developing the fact th u  the people

of Texas are losing millions each year 
in the purchase of gasoline because 
o f short measure is valuable informa
tion, but the inquiry is made, and pro
perly so: What is being done to pre
vent it? Answering this inquiry, re
ference is made to the court action 

i taken against the “ short measure ar
tist”  immediately following the purch 
ase o f gasoline from the 112 pumps, 

[in the first city worked 15 com
plaints were filed, 14 o f which plead
ed guilty and paid fines, in the second 
city seven cases were tried and a fine 
from *50.00 to *100.00 was assessed 
in each one.
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C. E. CAI
LUBBOCK, Texas, March 22—  

The livestock judging team from Tex
as Tech stepped into the limelight by 
winning first place in the contests at 
the Fort Worth Exposition and Fat 
!Stock Show. In addition to leading 
'all other college teams three of the 
four highest individual honors went 
to Tech boys. Tech won second place 
last year which was the first year of 
competition for the school.

The team's total score was 3,583 
points, as compared to 3,553 for Tex
as A. & M. and 3.423 for Oklahoma 

1 A. & M. Tech was high in the judg
in g  of hogs, sheep and cattle while 
Texas A. & M.was high in horses.

Ronald C. Tom o f Lubbock was 
high man with 772 points out of a 
possible 859 while Curtis Grimes of 
Acu ff placed second with 769 points. 
Other members of the team were. 
Vaughn Corley, John Burroughs. Lub-. 
bock: Claude Hope, Sweetwater; Paul 
Marr. Stephenville; and Professor 
Ray Mowery, coach.

-------------------------- -
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| This committee is expected back 
before we go to press and it is 
hoped they will bring back a good 
report which we will be only too 
glad to pass on to our readers.
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Mrs. George Manning of Pearl. 
Texas, arrived Sunday for a visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. J. L. Self 
and family.

P‘
|cr
j.h
so
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I th

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Whipp, who 
were the several days guests o f Mrs. 
Whipp’s brother, Mr. A. F. Edwards, 
and family, left Thursday for Lub
bock where they visited until Sun- 
dap, leaving that day for their home 
in Waco, Texas.

■ se 
) tli 
at 
m 
al

Dr. C. E. Collins was in El Paso 
last week, where he went to meet his 
brother. Dr. W. O. Collins o f Berry. 
Alabama, who returned to O’Don
nell with him for a visit o f indefinite 
length.

Miss Edna House spent the week 
end in Rotan visiting her parents.

I. O. O. F.
Meets Every Monday Night at 

Odd Fellows Hall 
O’Donnell Texas 

Visiting Brothers Welcome

E y e s  Tested 
Lenses Ground 

Glasses Fitted 
SW ART O PTIC AL CO

1015 Broadway 
Lubbock, Texas

BROTHER’S B IRTHDAY
IS HONORED HERE

Honoring their brother. Mr. Harry 
Coin’s birthday, Mr. and Mrs. Ben S.

I Coin entertained Sundny with a one 
o’clock luncheon.

The table was beautiful to behold 
loaded to its fullest capacity with 
everything appetizing to eat from 
baked turkey dressing and gravy to 
the dinner mints and coffee.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Whigham were 
the happy gueshts outside the family 
to enjoy this event and voted Mrs. 
Coin a past mistress in the art of en- 

rtaining.

DR. C. P. TATE
Physician and Surgeon

All Calls Promptly Attended 
Day or Night

Office Phone 21, Day or Night 
O’Donnell, Texas

LUBBt
MEDICAL. SUR< 

DIACNOfl

CLINIC
Sixth Floor Mjrrk 

Phone l j

CROSSJ

J. S. FR ITZ
Undertaking and Embalming 

Funeral Supplies 
Funerals Conducted Anywhere 

PHONE 104B
O’DONNELL. TEXAS

Tanks, Flues. Rain Proofs and * 
Tops— We Rebottom Tanks

Mrs. George Knight o f Tahoka was 
the guest of Mrs. W. H. Fulton thi* 
week.

JONES SHEET M ETAL -AND 
PLUMBING SHOP 

Phone 19 O'Donnell, Tex.

— and-
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Surgery and
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and Electro 
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Eye, Ear, Note 

O. W. ENGLi:
! General Medicine 

G. H. ATER,
| Dental Surgery, 

X R «
W. D. McRII 
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L. L. Busby was in Lamesa Tn 
day.
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Your
Troubles

Just bring your Motor troub

les to us, our expert mechanics 

•rill make your old motor hum 

like a new one.

have attrii'-teil public attention, 
j , t l  villi 4C degrt es. It is not 
bow much one knows that evaluate* 
ability. It is how one uses wlmt lie 
gii"ws. I ’ tie education and much 
utsdor.i i- '.if better n-‘ an ciiioiiiie 
asset than a college de ree and no 
onniiiion sense.

Dynamite in the hands of a elillil l» 
a dangerous lliing. So Is education 
when not controlled h.v wisdom.

V i-,;.on I- til' produit of experi
ence. Knowh l.o is acquired from 
the schoolroom. Wisdom Is within the 
grasp i,| every ja r ai; knowledge, the 
privilege o f the smaller group.

"I low min'ti hottor is It to got wis
dom limn gold: mid I* undemand
ing rather to he choaen than silver” ’ 
•TVIs-:"! Is the principal thing: there 
lore gel wisdom "

If:" llo t.m  Ntsitapo L‘nloR.1

Cream of 
the

Tobacco 
Crop

GAS, OILS, TIRES AND 

TUBES

As Good as the Best

ACCESSORIES OF A LL  

KINDS

HIGHWAY GARAGE

MARTINJOHNSON,
Exp o» er, Sr okes 
Lucky S r  kes in 
Wildest strica

“ Onru oi. cue Abyssinian 
boiclcr mj. si •> of 
J ucky Strikes from Atncr* 
ica missed us, and I was 
miserable until the natives 
followed our tracks ucross 
the Kaisout desert to 
]Nairobi with my precious 
cargo of Luckies. After 
four years of smoking 
Luckies in wildest Africa, 
I find my voice in perfect 
condition for my lecture 
tour in America

The Pioneer Abstract
TAH O K A , TEX AS

PHONE NO 157

Office With Sheriff & Tax Colh
Complete Abstracts of Title to all] 

County Lands and Town Lot
61 2  per cent 10 year Farm Lo|

For the present we are offering eoi 
Abstracts of Title to Property in tm 
inal Town of O ’Donnell for SG.50j

DON BRADLEY, Owner and Mai
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Checking Your Bills
With A Checking Accoi

A CHECKING AC C O U N ' 
this bank is more than a convene 
It is sure protection. A  mistal; 
your creditor’s bookkeeping' 
never cause you a loss, for 
cancelled voucher is legal proof 
the bill has been paid.

by 'JcCIvr* N**-r Him per £> iiticcia.)
Haney A Earle, Props

* 4 It's toasted4 4 THE FIRST NATIONAL
No Throat Irritation- No Cough.

J. L. SHOEMAKER, Jr., Cl 
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imuncement
Wv wish to annuonce to the public that we have taken 

charge of the City Cafe, assuming management of 

same last week, and we invite the people of O’Donnell 

and territory to pay us a visit and try some o f our good 

home cooking.

It will be our purpose to serve our customers at all 

times what they want, cooked the way they like it.
We have had years o f experience in the cafe business 
and know how to serve our patrons in a way that will 

them satisfied customers.make

V IS IT  US ONCE

THEN YOU W IL L  BE A REGULAR CUSTOMER

Cafe
J. P. Chitwood, Prop.
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done that would be o f most benefit 
to the town and community.

This committee is expected back 
before we go to press and it is 
hoped they will bring hack a good 
report which we will be only 
glad to pass on to our readers.

Mrs. George Manning of 
Texas, arrived Sunday for a 
with her daughter, Mrs. J. L. 
and family.

 ̂ I-uhhock, March 22— Eighty seven 
per cent of all business is done upon 
credit and it is, therefore, evident 
that that retail merchants should do 
some clear thinking about credit con- 

visit trol in order to keep the accounts on 
Self their books in a healthy condition if 

the prosperity of this country is to 
continue as it is now,”  Guy H. Hulse, 

who secretary and educational director of 
the National Retail Credit Associa- 
ation of St. Louis, Misouri stated at a
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Dr. C. E. Collins was in El Paso 
last week, where he went to meet his 
brother. Dr. W. O. Collins o f Berry. 
Alabama, who returned to O’Don
nell with him for a visit o f indefinite 
length.
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A CHECKING AC C O U N ' 
this bank is more than a convene 
It is sure protection. A  mistak 
your creditor’s bookkeeping' 
never cause you a loss, for 
cancelled voucher is legal proof 
the bill has been paid.
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tion, Hulse stated. He pointed to the 
protection the association offers mem 
bers in giving out credit information 
and in keeping unworthy advertising 
and promotion schemes out of town.

There are three kinds of advertis
ing, local newspaper, billboard and di
rect by mail, the local newspaper be
ing the best hedium. Hulse stated. He 
urged merchants to live up to their 
agreement with the association in re
ferring all out of town advertising 
and specialty advertising, as well as 
various promotion schemes, to the ad
vertising committee of the local as
sociation.

The two best friends o f the retail
er are the local newspaper and light, 
the speaker said. In speaking of light 
Hulse referred to the lighting effects 
in window display and in store light
ing and arrangement.

“ Women do 85 per cent of the buy 
ing and they desire clean and attrac
tive stores in which to trade,”  he 
said.

The National Association represen
tative congratulated several West 
Texas associations on their “ Pay Your 
Bills Promptly’ advertising cam
paigns that have been run in local 
newspapers, but urged merchants to 
check up on their prospective custo
mers before selling stating that an 
account properly opened and extend
ed after the customer has been found 
to he a good credit risk will be paid 
and that if  this is done no pay-up 
campaign will be necessary. Credit 
application cards or blanks should be 
used by merchants to get full infor
mation about the customer before ex
tending credit, the speaker said.

Every merchant should give the as
sociation a rating on each customer 
and every customer who has a good 
paying record has a right to demand 
that the merchant see that this record 
is filed at the association office. 
Hulse said.

“ There are four O’s of bureau man
agement. A “ Constructive Credit 
Conciousness.”  A conciousness on the 

■part o f the retail merchant and credit 
jgrantor of the necessity for a com
plete spirit of cooperation under all 
circumstances and conditions; a real
ization on the part o f the consumer 
of the necesity for safeguarding his j 
credit standing— his integrity, if you 
please— in the community," Hulse 
said. “ From a moral standpoint I 
know of another single thing, save 
the church, which has so splendid a 
moral influence in the community as 
does n properly organized and proper
ly operated bureau.”

Hulse told of the work being done 
by the National Association that was 
organized in 1812 and has over 900 
nffiliated associations with over 50.- 
000.000 ratings in their files.

Garnet Reeves. Publicity Mgr.
I.ubboek Chamber of Commerce

or girl spends three fourths of their 
time, there is a meeting of the Par
ent-Teacher Association o f the O’Don
nell Schools. This meeting is atten
ded by both mothers and teachers. 
Cooperation between home and the 
teacher is the keynote of the pro
grams. It is here that we discuss and 
learn of various matters connected 
with our children.

Has it occurred to YOU— mother 
who has never paid a visit to your 
child's school— that there is a place 
waiting for you in our organization? 
We need your viewpoint and we need 
your encouragement. Perhaps we 
can be of some help to you and to
gether perhaps we can help some child 
Your job and ours is the job o f stu
dying the needs of the child then na
turally a union is formed in a parent 
organization which forms a perfect 
link between the home and the school. 
The Texas Congress of Mothers and 
Parent-Teacher Association is the 
one educational one that functions 
purely for the welfare o f the child. 
Everyone interested in it is working 
for the common good. Will you ac
cept your share in the responsibility 
o f the home and school and as part
ners in the rearing of children to 
manhood and womanhood?

We have 525 children in the O’
Donnell schools. We have 25 paid 
up members in the Parent-Teacher 
Association!

What is wrong with O’Donnell 
school patrons?

To carry on the work undertaken 
providing books, athletic equiqment 
and other things too numerous to 
mention, dues o f 75 cents is assessed 
each member. On March 31 the years 
work is closed with the State and Na
tional branches and to retain our po
sition as an affiliated organization 
with State and National we are re
quired to get our new members sent 
in by March 1.

May we not depend upon you the 
next two months to make these the 
best months in the year?

Cordially Yours,
Mrs. Harvey Everett 

President O’Donnell P. T. A.
J. A. Rickard

Superintendent of O'Donnell
Schools.

-------------o— ---------

W E HAVE genuine I H C repairs in stock, 
and which is more important to you 

than if we merely took orders for them and 
had to send to distant points to get them. 
But your assurance of safety-first service is 
not to wait too long before ordering repairs.

No machine can be in need of repairing and be 
in good running order at the same time. Some 
day you may need that machine and if it is not 
ready, there is a big scramble for repairs.

Keep your McCormick-Deering machines up to 
their maximum efficiency by using only genuine 
I H C repairs.

Palmer & Tull Implement Co
M c C O R M I C K  - D E E R I N G  L I N E

E X TR A  SPEC IA L!$fi.oo t , l

The
Separator

itb the 
rilllloa- 
.1 -liar 
Bowl

On March the eleventh Mr. and Mrs 
J. W. Kirkpatrick accompanied by H. 
H. Williams and nephew, left at 6 a. 
m. for Fort Worth, where they at
tended the Southwestern Exposition 
and Fat Stock Show. The* party 
reported a very enjoyable time. They 
returned on Wednesday March 15.

Mr. J. E. McClung went to Min
eral Wells Sunday to assist in clos
ing up the business affairs and seeing 
to the estate of his late deceased 
sister, Mrs. Dr. L. C. Roberts.

M. C. Hamilton made a 
trip to Amarillo Sunday.

business

O F F
The Regular Low Price 

of these
baDtic

Cream 
Separators

—Ensf^t 
Cleaned

—Longest
Lasting

—Most 
Econom
ical

To help more Texas farmers 
own these Cream Savin* 
Separators and Make More 
Money from their cows the 
Manufacturers of Baltic Sep
arators have authorized us to 
give FREE to a limited num
ber of our customers a Cer
tificate which you can use 
as $3.C0 Cash ir. part pay
ment of a Size K-2 or K-4 
Baltic Separator.

/e have Baltic Separators 
in any size that you need 
and at prices that you can 
easily pay.

Come to our store, look ove. 
these best of all Separators 
See how surprisingly low they 
are priced then use the $5.00 
Cash Certificate as part pay
ment whether you pay all 
cash or in easy  ̂ monthly 
payments.

I
MANSELL BROS. I I  CO.

it ouncement METHODIST SOCIETY.
MEETS AT CHURCH

lit  wish to annuonce to the public that we have taken 

charge o f the City Cafe, assuming management of 
same last week, and we invite the people o f O Donnell 

and territory to pay us a visit and try some o f our good 

home cooking.

It will be our purpose to serve our customers at all 

times what they want, cooked the way they like it.
in thehave had years o f experience 

and know how to serve our patrons in a 

make them satisfied customers.

cafe business 

way that will

The W. M. S of the Methodist 
churcth met Monday, March 19 at 3 
p. m. o’clock with the following pro
gram being rendered.

Song— “ Have Thine Own Way 
Lord.”  ,

Scripture— Matt. 18-1-7, Mrs. J. 
T. Weems.

Prayer— Led by Mrs. Weems and 
closed by all.

The Christian Home— Talk by 
Mrs. Gillespie.

Intelligent Child Care for all the 
World— Mrs. R. O. Stark.

Society will meet with Mrs. Lines 
in a social meeting next week with 
a continuation of the Study of the 
Mission Book.

F R A N K L I N  M A R T I N
-----and His-----‘Jewels of the Crown1

-Present

V IS IT  us ONCE

THEN YOU W IL L  BE A REGULAR CUSTOMER

Cafe

8 Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kirkpatrick 
$ have as guests in their home this 
^ week Messrs Marion and Rufus Brad- 
8  fute of Wheel, r, Texas, and their sis- P "  

ter, Mrs. C. W. Brashear and little .
8 ,on'. Wilbur, of Lubbock, Texas.

Mr. Guy Diestou and family left 
Sunday for U riahs, N. M. where 

i-ill make their home in the fu

Black Diamond Minstrels
Under Auspices of Weaver Dramtic Club and O’Donnell Parent-

Teachers Association

TH E 'SH OW  W ITH  ONE PURPOSE  
TO M AKE YO U  LAUGH

M

Friday. March 23. 8:00 P. M.

School Auditorium O’D onnell

J. P. Chitwood. Prop.

Idalou this 
cattle to

[ I Kansas markets which he has had on 
wheat on the North Plains.

Mr. Clyde Frost is in 
! week shipping out some

Admission 35c School Children 20c
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Subscription Rates
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PERSONAL
MENTION

Mrs. J. R. Sanders of Eden is here 
I visiting her little daughter, Clarinda 

i f i  j Mary and her mother, Mrs. M. T.
9  Gillespie.

Little Miss Anna Mae Frost spent 
U§ the week-end in Lantesa the guest of 
U  j her great auntie and uncle, Mr. and 

I g  Mrs. Dade Frost.

Advertising rates on application

I will gin on Saturdays only until 
jerop is finished. J. P. BOWLIN.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jones o f Lub
bock was the guest of Mrs. Dr. Camp-

Classifiei

bell Saturday.

Entered as second class matter 
September 28. 1923. at the post
office  at O’Donnell, Texas, under the 
Act o f March 3, 1897.

Mrs. Ben Moore attended the Bet- I Mrs. E. T. Wells, Misses Maggie 
ter Homes Campaign meeting in Ta- |GeorKt. and Kitty Aylor werc in La.
ihoka Saturday. mesa Tuesday shopping.

POLITICAL
Announcements

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Brewer were 
in from their farm home near Joe 
Bailey, shopping Saturday.

--------- o---------
Mrs. A. D. Brown, Mrs. W\ S. Car- 

they and Mrs. J. F. Campbell were

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bradley and son 
left Thursday for a few days visit 
to Abilene. Sweetwater and other
points.

[ visiting in Lubbock Thursday.
Mrs. W. H. Fuller was in Lubbock

Tuesday.

LYNN  COUNTY
Will buy any kind o f grain. High- 

jest market prices. J. P. BOWLIN.
----------o-

The Index is authorized to an
nounce the following persons as can
didates for the respective offices,
subject to the action o f the Demo
cratic Primary, July 28:

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Tunnell of Tn- 
thoka visited Mrs. Tunnell’s brother. 
Ben Moore and family Tuesday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Good and family 
from their ranch home near Big 
Springs spent Saturday here visiting

ABOUT FAIRY QUEEN

I"VK had a flue Journey," said the 
Fairy Queen, as she onme hack to 

Fairyland.
“Tell us about it. and tell us what 

you saw,” the Fairies asked.
“First of all, I ,v some lovely trees 

along a great avenue. They laid all 
eome oui in full, and they were lean
ing over and meeting high in the cen
ter, and talking to each other.

“ It seemed that they had sturted 
telling cuch other little springtime se
crets early la the spring, and had gone

I ting on the tail correctly won a prize.
“Then they had Ice errant mid u 

large birthday eake with Lucy’s name 
and age printed In pink letters upon 
the white frosting.

"The table had a paper tablecloth 
upon it with all kinds of pretty pic
tures of little Hoy Blue blowing hi* 
horn and of children with sand pail* 
and shovels at the sea-shore. The 
napkin* were like the tablecloth, too.

"Then there were fences made of 
cardboard with the same patterns, and 
these fences were put about the tahle. 
They were quite low.

Mrs. Good’s parents. 
W. R. Sanderson.

—— ——o—

Mr. and Mrs

For District Attorney:
T. L. PRICE, re-election.

Highest market price paid for your 
maize at all times. See me at Hen- 
derson-Boone Gin. A. II. Koenin- 
ger. tfc.

For County Judge:
G. C. GRIDER.
C. H. CAIN , re-election. 
L. C. HEATH re-,election.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Hodnett were 
1 visitors to Lubbock Wednesday. 

-------------o-------------

Mrs. M. H. Rogers o f Levelland and 
her little daughter, have been visit
ing her mother. Mrs. C. H. Doak. also 
the- W. L. Rogers family.

O. W. Langlotz o f Dallas wa> a 
busines visitor in O'Donnell Saturday.

W ANTED— Some o: 
gas and oil. Compel 
charge o f garage, 
and Filling Station

You will find plei 
oil and shoe polish 
Shoe Shop. Now 
oil that set of ha:

PURE BRED Bui
$1.00 for 15; $5.00 
Burdett, 10 miles ei 

Texas.

FOR SALE— Do 
in good condition; 
tered boar. W ill se! 
BEACH.

MONSTRATION
hav e  g o o d  m e e t i n g

t)ie best meetings of this 
4 enjoyed by several club 
,t the regular meeting Wed- 
,/ternoon, March 21, from 
. v, o’clock at the Grade 
adding Mr*. Veazey, the 

presided over the business 
,-ercin some unpaid bills 
j to be paid. Mr*. J. F. 
Better Homes local chair- 

unteii as a committee, to as
king living room furnish- 

living room to be fum - 
Bie H. D. Club in Tahoka 
ifesdames J. P. Bowlin, E. 
md Harvey Everett, and as 
room committee, Mesdames 

\V. E. Vermillion and E.

ZONE SIX IS ENTER
TAINED AT LAMES

ridge Plymouth Rock*. W ill 
March L’ lith. Mi--. W. W, 
O’Donnell, Texas, 24-2tp.

Highest market priaa paid i

Mrs. G. C. Aten and children have

For Sheriff & Tax Collector:
J. H. YARBROUGH.
B. R. (Jake) HOLCOMB 
J. W. SIMPSON, re-election. 
B. C. KING.
SAM W. SANFORD

Will buy any kind o f grain. High
est market prices. J. P. BOWLIN.

i returned from a two weeks visit in
Austin with relatives.

i
V

Mesrs. Gordon King and Eugene 
Cook spent the week-end in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberts and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Westmoreland 
motored to Lamesa Sunday.

For County Attorney.
G. H. NELSON.

For County Assessor:
J. S. WEATHERFORD, re-election 
T. W. BROWN.

I will gin on Saturdays only until 
crop is finished. J. P. .BOWLIN. 

-------------o-------------

:aw
By Viola Brothers Shore

"I ’ve Had z Fine Journey," 
Fairy Queen.

Said the

For County and District Clerk:
W. E. (Happy) SMITH, re-election 
E. W. HOLLOW AY.
TRUETT B SMITH.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Wells motored 
to Stanton. Midland ami Odessa Sun
day.

■o-

FOR THE GOOSE—

the woman that’s gutC'v n it  lulp tlie woman that's gut it
J  Irnstl ' iiatnre. The one Glut nil.

’ ll 'I* If

W ill buy any kind o f grain. High
est market prices. J. P. BOWLIN.

For County Treasurer:
MISS V IO LA ELLIS, re-election.

For County Superinterdent:
H. P. CAYENESS. re-election.

For Pub! ic Weigher:
M ELL PEARCE, re-clection.

For Commissioner. Precinct 3:
J. T. YAND ELL, re-election.

M  

POLITICAL
Announcements

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Doak returned 
last Friday from a three weeks visit 
to the Rio Grande Valley. They re
port things looking good in the val
ley at this season o f the year. They 
also had a pleasant visit with the 
Newmans at their ranch home near 
Edinburg.

--------- o---------
Mrs. Waldo McLaurin was the 

charming luncheon -hostess Sunday 
to Mir.s Frances Chandler, J. W. 
Chandler and Mr. and Mrs. N. T.

, | Cathey. ,

I.ois i limes you gotta take your 
rliohi' beiw.cn bein' hypocritical in 
on. i- to he kind or bein’ cruel iu or-
i. . io b. M.icorr,

People should cotne pi your house 
iteeouiitu you and not to you account:: 
your liiia-s .

FOR THC GANDER—

A w

closer together and closer together ns 
they had listened to each other.

“So now the lovely branches met 
and matte a beautiful tree archway 
all down the avenue.

“All winter long they had looked at 
each other on either side of the road
way and they had said:

”  ’When spring eotnes we’ll have 
some talks!’

“Then I peeped in at a birthday 
party. A little girl named Lucy was 
iiiue years old.

“She had some other children at tier 
party, and they played all kinds of 
games. Pttss In the Corner was one 
favorite.

"They played the donkey game. too. 
There was a big sheet, and upon it 
was a painted donkey. Each child 
was blindfolded, and after having 
licet: turned around three times so as 
to be mixed up and to make the game

maize at all times. 
derson-Boone Gin. 
ger.

A.

\ l ! andard
Coupe; 11)27 Model: First claa 
dition. I f  interested gall or so. 
COWDEN. Lynn unty Mot.

FOR SALE— Ten 
bundle kaffir corn at 9  
H. W. Smith, one ml 
and half miles north 
L. H. MOORE.

I the
man and a fool does about 
things, (la y  the wise man 1 harder, «>■? was started off enrrylag a

painted 'all nm.l.- of cloth which she 
was going try to put on the donkey. 

“The one who got nearest In put-

'iiitii
’em in tin liegimiing

Necessity is the mother of invention. 
I’.ut desperation Is Its incubator.

I-’OR “ SALE— Baby ch:
"The colors were nil blue and yel- blood Rhode Island $PBS 

low, and Lucy wore a yellow hair rib 
bon, and yellow socks, and a blue snsh.

“Oh, they hail u splendid time.
“Then 1 passed a great many mem

bers of the balloon family, all riding 
on motor cars. They looked very 
pretty and gay. anil they were vary 
proud as they waved a 'hello' to me 
as they hurried b y !

"I saw some dear little pink leuves 
coming out, and I knew the members 
of the White Oak family were slowly 
coaling along.

"1 •. h .I upon a Hole Dicky bird, too. 
w ho b longed to a little boy known 
to Ids friends as Pine.

“ Pine was very proud of Dicky and 
told how Dicky would sing, though 
really Dicky sang very little.

“ Hitt even Ills chirping was music 
and song to Pine's ears. And l ’lne 
told me of Dicky'* bath-taking, and
how he never failed to take a bath | Highest market prii
each morning. . .

"Oh. Pine boasted of Dicky, and of derson-Boone Gin. ^ 
his bright yellow feathers.

"Pine thought It was so wonderful 
that Dicky did everything standing on 
Ids legs.

" ‘ lie sh-eps that way, he ents that
way, he slags that way, he takes his 
bath that way,' Pine said.

“ I saw many garden flower*— laven
der tulips, and white lilacs, and lilies 
of the valley, and Johnny Jump-Ups, 
mill Striped Grass and Flowering Al
mond hushes, and they all wished me 
such a polite good-day.

“ Flowers have such sweet manner*.
I saw two dogs rub noses, too, and 
tell each other they were so glad to 
meet Hgain

"My journey was Interesting to me 
because I love to see all the different 
creature* and flowers and ix-ople I 
cau.

"To me there la so much that ia 
worth while to see. anil It's all so very 
enjoyable.'’ the Fairy Queen ended as 
she waved her wand happily.

(Copyright t

BiCi ■
L voted upon Wednesday as 
I, day most convenient for 

iell Club to be hostess dur- 
■m Homes Week.
,j guests were invited from 

by the Kiwanis o f Tahoka 
met at an early date the fol- 
rere nominated and elected, 
Xr>. Bet) Moore, Mrs. J. F. 
»nd Mrs. Ben Moore.

#etinp was turned over to 
, jjoore who was leader o f

TAKEN-U P— Blue 
about 1 1-2 hands hi] 

jo f age with trace chai 
I Owner can have sam 
paying for keeping 
F. McGee. 3 miles 
nail.

Answered by each 
•King briefly o f “ The Best 
i- E' ver Attended. Where

FOR SALE— 160 
acres in cultivation,

] ments and plenty o f | 
miles east o f Joe Bailed 
$40.00 per acre. Joe 1

mil were absent who were 
igrani there was a general 
je discussion upon these 
•Things That Make Our 
y Unattractive,”  “ Things 

Jfan do to Make Our Com- 
|lore Attractive.”

F. I ’ampbell tells of her 
|B-ttcr Homes Chairman to 
Igalar "clean-up”  day in 

’ rmng trash, paper and 
Doing away with unsightly 
bout the premises, 
igried upon to begin this 
me- Week which is in April 
«  churches o f the city com- 
-r and having a program. 
■ the High School auditori
al Training and Character

The Six Zone o f theWoman’s M 
Nonary Society of the Method 
Church met in Lamesa March 19th 
ten o’clock and were royally enterta 
ed by the Lamesa ladies of the ehur

The meeting was opened with Ml 
W. K. Crawley the wonderfully c 
ficient leader presiding.

Mrs. H. E. Gillespie of O’Dor.ne 
was elected secretary for the day 
the absence o f the official secretar 
Mrs. Belle Knight.

“ Footsteps o f Jesus”  was sung ] 
all.

Prayer— Mrs. Foster of Lamesa.
Welcome Address— Mrs. Sam M 

son, Lamesa.
Response— Mrs. Harvey Evere 

O'Donnell.
History of Lamesa Society— Ml 

Dixie Kilgore, Lamesa.
History o f McCarty Society- 

Mrs. F. G. Bostick
History o f O’Donnell Society 

Mrs. Harvey Everett.
Missionary Education— Mrs. L. 1 

Gay. Lamesa.
Mrs. Crawley gives following a 

nouncements at this time for bene 
qf all Societies. “ Present Christi 
Stewardship" next Monday. I f  y 
haven't already done so be able 
report same this quarter.

Send delegates name to Mrs. Mi 
ris Randall, Seymour, for Anni 
Conference.

13, Coleman, Texas.

LOST— Shetland po 
or. Small. Anyone 
tion as to whereabout 
will receive reward 
T. R. Tune on the 
place.

Iteiin ailn r a great beauty is either 
a little spoiled—or a lot.<c»pyi mat > INDEX W A N T  ADS BRING RESULTS A T  A  VERY SM ALL COST.

LOST— Whitp Spits 
to the name o f “ Te< 
at Redwine school.

, me and receive rewar 
son, Post, Texas.

oted by the club for this 
rip -ecure the curtains for 

i.egion living room in 
re the clubs are to have 

kj; ri nm display, 
f y tells o f having a let- 
’.he District Agent Miss Mur- 

r theODonnell women for 
- hospitality shown her the 

|. the Short Course o f 
■ ivement.
by prayer by Mrs. I). M.

i

DAWSON COUNTY

i i l l i l i l i l i i l  l i i l i
For Sheriff Sc Tax-Collector:

(Dawson County) 
MAC W. HANCOCK.

H

Judge W. H. Crunk has returned , 
from Dallas where he had been for j 
several days. Mrs. Crunk remained 
in Dallas for a visit with her mother, 
Mis. M. L. Gibson.

I will gin on Saturdays only until 
crop is finished. J. P. BOWLIN.

-u---------
ITEMS OF INTEREST

Miss Sue Gates and Jessie Fuller 
students at the State Teachers Col-

FROM TREDW AY

Last week a piano was secured for 
the community church house. We 
are very glad to have this as we have 
been needing good accompanist to aid 
in the religious services. It was given 
thorough tryout last Sunday night, 
when the people o f the community 
gathered for a singing.

There is to be preaching at the 
church house next Saturday night, 
Sunday morning and Sunday night. 
I y Rev. Henderson. All are invited 
to attend.

Mr. Barrett was taken very ill last 
Saturday evening but at last re
ports was doing nicely.

Miss Joy May Williamson spent 
last Sunday evening at the home of 
Miss Hazel Fisher.

lege in Canyon, spent the week end 
with home folks.

--------- o--------—
Mr. E. T. Wells and daughters,

SPECIAL SAL
LAX  for Constipation, Rhe- 
[ <t< mach, liver and kidney 

Tate-Lax a dependable 
oner. For sale by Cornet 
(. It’»  guaranteed. 30-26c

Mrs H. T. Fuller, Council Trei 
urer, o f Nashville. Tenn., will be 

j Slaton and speak Sunday evenit 
[April 15: All go who can.

I District Conference meets in S 
ion 15th and 16 th of April. Ev( 
one go.

Draw is the baby society o f t 
1 zone but too husky and hearty to 
called a baby any longer.

Prayer— Mrs. Lovelace, Lamest
Lunch from 12 to 1 o’clock.
This was a' picnic lunch brought 

each woman, and wholly enjoyed 
all. With everything from fr 
chicken, roast beef boiled ham, s 
ads, vegetables, pie, eake and hot c 
fee.

The afternon session was open 
with a splendid paper as follows:

The Jubilee Goals— Mrs. \\. B. I 
i vis. Lamesa.

Report on O'Donnell Juniors 
Mrs. Harvey Everett, O’Donnell.

Rejort on McCarty Juniors— M 
Geneva Boze. McCarty.

Report on Locke Rankin Sock 
— Mrs. Hull.

Report on O’Donnell Adult Soc 
ty— Mrs. J. W. Gates. O’Donnell.

Report on Adult Society. Lame 
__Mrs. J. C. Lovelace, Lamesa.

Report Ruby Hendricks Society 
Mrs. D. M. Estes, O’Donnell.

Reading— Mrs. W. L. Murr.
Mrs. Crawley asked for help fri 

Mrs. Sam Mason and Mrs. Be 
Moore for assistance in securing

. iA ’ s is  I

Misses Beverly and Jim Ellen also 
Miss Ina D. Everett visited Miss Mag
gie George in Slaton Sunday.

:On All:

I will gin on Saturdays only until 
crop is finished. J. P. BOWLIN.

Mesdames W. R. Sanders and C. H. 
Doak o f O ’Donnell and Mrs. M. H. 
Rogers o f Levelland visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Morriss Sanders on their’ farm
in Gaines County several days this 
week.

HI

Ladies Ready-to-Wear Hats-Dresses-Coats, E
= P r ic e d  to S e l l =

John Earnest Whipp and Miss Ma
rie Starr o f Lubbock were the guests 
of Miss Evelyn Edwards last week. We are showing a Wonderful Line and will be pleased to show 

some Values that are worth while.

# 3  M O N T H S

R! EARLY A M 
MEN HAVE ( 
TO CM ESTEI

Several o f the neighbors gathered 
at the church house Monday and put 
in window lights, fixed locks on the 
doors and other wise repaired the 
building. This was for the purpose 
o f  making it inaccessible to those 
who have no regard for public prop
erty or the property of others, and 
have been in the habit of carrying 
away or destroying the lamps and 
qther property o f the community left 
in the church house for convenience. 
This element is warned that break
ing into the church house is a peni
tentiary offenpe and anyone so doing 
will be prosecuted. This applies also 
to the new school house.

BLACK BOTTOM

Will buy any kind of grain. High
est market prices. J. P. BOWLIN.

Mrs. C. C. Turner, accompanied by || 
her sons, D. C. Turner and J. E. Mc- 
Clung made a trip to Miami, Texas, j| 
last week looking after her oil in
terests in that district. ||

We Have a ¥
BARGAIN COUNTER

/   ̂’*,

/ M

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Yarborough are
rejoicing over the arrival of a little i 
new eight pound son which arrived j 

| Saturday.
-------------o------------- |

Messrs Ben L. Cowdt t r nd Burly |

of broken sizes of LADIES NO  VELTY SHOES that will pay 
you to come and look them ove r. Sr

j Brewer made a business trip to Dallas j 
going down Saturday and returning 
Tuesday.

-------------o-------------

We are receiving daily all the newest things in Piece Goods. It 
will be a pleasure to show you.

0A AND f f f f

Misses Montie and Mable Draper 
o f Tahoka were guests o f the Misses 
Palmers the first o f the week.

J. P. Bowlin is seen driving a new 
Pontiac automobile this week which 
he purchased through the Bradley 
Motor Co. o f Lubbock.

Messrs Burley Brewer and Ben L. 
Cowden returned Tuesday from a 
business trip to Dallas. Carlisle and s a t is f y

an,* vet THEYRE MILD

Waldo McLaurin, J. P. Bowlin and 
B. L. Davis were among the O’Don
nell people who attended the pink boll 
worm meeting in Lamesa Tuesday.

“W E KEEP THE Q U A L IT Y  U P ”

W e stai
b e l i e f  th a t 

C h es te rfie l 

O m r q u a l i  

tes te  th an  

• t  th e  p r k  

b



THE O'DONNELL INDEX

m o n s t r a t io n ZONE SIX IS ENTER Efficiency Award" to be (riven to Mrs. W. D. Everett and children ofGOOD MEETING TAINED AT LAMESA the most efficient society at next 
Zone meeting.

>ne o f theWoman’s Mis- The Locke Rankin won the banner 
■ty o f the Methodist for attendance having 76 per cent 
n Lamesa March 19th at present.

id were royally entertain The O’Donnell ladies asked for the 
nesa a< les o t ie church next meting which will be in June, 
ig was opened with Mrs. A ri«i„g  vote of thank,  was exten. 
'ey ^  wonderfully ef- ded the Lamesa for the |ove.

pres! mg. ly day gpent wjth them.
1 i>pie of O Donnell, Dismissed with prayer by Mrs. 

lecretary for the day in H. A. Randall.

Gail were the week end guests of Mr 
ami Mrs. J. Y. Everett.Classifies BUFF W YA N D O T T E|ie best meetings o f this 

•njoycd by several club 
the regular meeting Wed- 
,rn00n, March 21, from 
e o’clock at the Grado 
ding. Mrs. Veazey, the 
resided over the business 
jrein some unpaid bills 
to be paid. Mrs. J. F. 
letter Homes local chair- 
ted as a committee, to as- 
ring living room furnish- 
* living room to be fum- 
e H. D. Club in Tahoka 
psdames J. P. Bowlin, E. 
i  Harvey Everett, and as 
Lini committee, Mesdames 
\V. E. Vermillion and E.

1- T. Briley o f Lamesa, represen
tative for the West Texas Electric 
Co., was loking after business inter
est- it] O'Donnell Saturday.

W ANTED— Some ol 
gas and oil. Compel 
charge o f garage. | 
and Filling Station.!

•I. 0. Patton who is with the Mer- 
genthaler Linotype Co., of New Or
leans, was in town Monday. From Champion Flocks

Champion Pen at Haskell County Fair two successive years. 
Also winners at State Fair and other poultry shows.

ting on the tall correctly won a prize.
“Then they bad Ice cream anti a 

large birthday cake with Lucy's name 
and age printed In pink letters upon 
the white frosting.

"The table bail a paper tablecloth 
upon it with all kinds of pretty pic
tures of little Boy Blue blowing Ms 
born and of children with sand pails 
and shovels at the sea-shore. The 
napkins were like the tablecloth, too.

“Then there were fences made of 
cardboard with tho same patterns, and 
these fences were put about the table. 
They were quite low.

“The colors were all blue and yel
low, and Lucy wore a yellow hair rib
bon, and yellow socks, and a blue sash.

"Oil. they bad a splendid time.
“Then I passed a great many mem

bers of the balloon family, all riding 
on motor cars. They looked very 
pretty and gay. and they were vary 
proud as they waved a 'hello' to me 
as they hurried b y !

"I saw some dear little pink leaves 
coming out. and I knew the members 
of the White link family were slowly 
coming along.

“ I i. led upon a Utile Dicky bird, too, 
who I longed to a little boy known 
to hi- friends ns Pine.

“ Pine was very proud of Dlek.v and 
told bow Dicky would sing, though 
really Dicky -ang very little.

“Blit even Ills chirping was music 
and song to Pine's ears. And Pine 
told me of Dicky's bath-taking, and 
bow lie never failed to take a hath 
each morning.

“Oil, Pine boasted of Dicky, and of 
Ids bright yel'ow feathers.

“Pine thought It was so wonderful 
that Dicky did everything standing on
Ids legs.

"T ie  sleeps that way, he eats that
way, be sings that way, lie takes Ms 
bath that way,’ Pine said.

“ I saw many garden flowers—laven
der tulips, and white lilacs, anil lilies 
of the valley, and Johnny Jump-Ups, 
and Stri|wd Grass and Flowering Al
mond hushes, and they all wished me 
such n polite good-day.

"Flowers have such sweet manners. 
I saw two dogs rub noses, too, and 
tell each other they were so glad to 
meet again

“ My journey wn« Interesting to me 
becau-e I love to see all the different 
creatures and flowers and |>enple I 
cau.

“To me there is ro much that Is 
worth while to see. and It's all so very 
enjoyable." the Fairy Queen ended as 
she waved her wand happily.

ICopyrlimt »

JT FAIRY QUEEN i

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Thorp, 
who live on the J. B. Miles place, or 
March 14. 1928, a daughter named 
Cleorene.

id a flue Journey," said the 
Queen, as she came hack to EATS SAUERKRAUT NOW,

FEELS YEARS YOUNGER
PURE BRED Bull

$1.00 for 15; $5.00 
Burdett, 10 miles ei 

Texas.
$2.50 per telling postpaid. $10.00 per 100 postpaid.about It. and tell us what 

the Fairies asked, 
f all. I -a.v some lovely trees 
reat avenue. They had nil 
ill fall, and they were lean- 
nd meeting high In the cen- 
ilklng to each other, 
tied that they had started 
It other little springtime se- 
’ In the spring, and bad gone

Prayer— Mrs. Foster of Lamesa.
Welcome Address— Mrs. Sam Ma

son, Lamesa.
Response— Mrs. Harvey Everett, 

O’Donnell.
History o f Lamesa Society— Mrs. 

Dixie Kilgore, Lamesa.
History o f McCarty 

Mrs. F. G. Bostick
History o f O’Donnell 

Mrs. Harvey Everett.
Missionary Education— Mrs. L. W. 

Gay. Lamesa.
Mrs. Crawley gives following an

nouncements at this time for benefit 
of all Societies. “ Present Christian 
Stewardship" next Monday. I f  you 
haven't already done so be able to 
report same this quarter.

Mor-

"Now 1 eat even sauerkraut and 
sausage and feel fine. Adlerika end
ed stomach gas and I feel 10 years 
younger.”— Mrs. M. Davis.

Just ONE spoonful Adlerika re
lieves gas and that bloated feeling 
so that you can eat and sleep well. 
Acts on BOTH upper and lower 
bowel and removes old waste matter 
you never thought w'as there. No 
matter what you have tried for your 
stomach and bowels, Adlerika will 
surprise you. Corner Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Clemmens and 
little son, returned Wednesday from 
a visit to Mr. Clemmens parents at 
Emory, Texas.

FOR SALE— Dod 
in good condition; i 
tered boar. W ill sel 
BEACH. voted upon Wednesday as 

jay most convenient for
L,nell Club to be hostess dur- 
rer Homes Week.

guests were invited from 
a by tiie Kiwanis o f Tahoka 
„Uet at an early date the fol- 
mn nominated and elected, 
I Mr- Ben Moore, Mrs. J. F. 
t ind Mrs. Ben Moore, 
noting was turned over to 
l Uoor< who was leader o f

KOI; "SALE— Baby chicks
blood Rhode l.-land Reds and 
ridge Plymouth Rock*. W ill 
March 26th. Mi-. W. W . Wi 
O'Donnell. Texas, 24-2tp.

Society-

Haskell, TexasSociety

Mrs. I). W. Harris and son Oil re
turned from Lockhart Tuesday where 
they had been to attend the funeral 
services of their mother and grand
mother.

Highest market pi
maize at all times.
derson-Boone Gin. 
ger.______________ MISS WILLIE SCHOOLER

GIVES BRIDGE PARTYFOR SALE Stindard
Coupe; 1927 Model; F irst clas 
dition.. I f  interested call « r  « i  
COWDEN, Lynn County Mot

Miss Willie Schooler very charm
ingly entertained the bridge club 
Saturday from three to five o’clock 
at her pretty suburban home on the 
outskirts of the city.

The diversion was bridge which 
was highly enjoyed.

Delicious refreshments of alligator 
pear, topped with salad dressing, gra
ted cheese and nuts with coffee and 
whipped cream was served to Mes
dames W. S. Cathey, J. R. Sanders, 
Mack Garner, B. F. Cowden, Burley 
Brewer, A. D. Brown, A. W. Gibbs 
and Willie Schooler.

wi: Answered
.ling briefly o f "The Best 1 Send delegates name to Mr 

l - Ei ver Attended. Where ris Randall, Seymour, for Annual
Conference.

L.,| were absent who were Mrs H. T. Fuller, Council Treas
on there was a general urer, o f Nashville, Tenn., will be in 

L  discussion upon these j Slaton and speak Sunday evening, 
[ Things That Make Our April 15: All go who can.
ry Unattractive," ‘ ‘Thing- District Conference meets in Sla-
k Can do to Make Our Com- j lon j5th and 16 th of April. Every
More Attractive.”  !„ „e  go.
I P. t ampbell tells of her p raw js the baby society o f this
Better Homes Chairman to | zone but too husky and hearty to be 
hfular clean-up day in a baby any (ons,er>
L burning trash, paper and . _____

’ . , Prayer— Mrs. Lovelace, Lamesa.
Do ng away with unsightly . . ., Lunch from 12 to 1 o’clock.

ie premises. This was a' picnic lunch brought by
Lin-" ! upon <i egn each woman, and wholly enjoyed by

K  a e7k *•', m •»■ With everything from fried 
Be churches o f the city com- ^  roagt b e i . f  boUed ham> sal-

r  / rT * " V  ads. vegetables, pie. cake and hot cof-
U the High School auditori- *  ’
m  » « ‘ninK and Character ee„  _____

FOR SALE— Ten thousur 
bundle kaffir corn at Sc ami 
H. W. Smith, one m ild eu t i 
and half miles north o f Net 
L. H. MOORE.

Thrashed Maize and Shelled Corn 
15 Cents Per 100

Fine Journey/’ Said the 
Fairy Queen. Headed Maize and Katin 

20 Cents Per 100Highest market prii 
maize at all times. I 
derson-Boone Gin. 
ger.

ether and closer together as 
listened to each other. 
x the lovely branches met 
■ a beautiful tree archway 
die avenue.
iter long they had looked at 
r on either side of the road- 
[hey had said: 

spring comes we’ll have

Ear Corn and Mixed Loads 
25 Cents Per 100TA KEN-UP—  Blacl 

about 1 1-2 hands hi| 
of age with trace cha 
Owner can have sami 
l>aying for keeping a 
F. McGee. 3 miles c 
nell.

Bundle Stuff-30 Cents Per 100MISS BRISTOW W ILL  BE
APR IL BRIDE

The Filch Shampoo is more than a 
shampoo. A pp lied  with our super- 
sercice methods, it  is a  scientific 
scalp treatment.
Super-sercice is our motto— which 
means the eery latest scientific 
equipment, standard toilet prepara
tions, clean towels and absolute 
—nitation.

TONSOR BARBER SHOP
NAYMON EVERETT, Prop.

NOW  READY FOR BUSINESSMiss Donnie Inez Bristow and Mr. 
Ross Long a prosperous young bus
iness man of El Paso, will be married 
in the month o f April. A fter visit
ing Denver and Hot Springs, Colo., 
and parts o f New Mexico they will 
make their home at El Paso.

I peeped In at a birthday 
little girl named Lucy was 

I old.
d some other children at tier 
il they played nil kinds of 
•uss In the Corner wits one

FOR SALE— 160 a 
acres in cultivation, 
ments and plenty o f 
miles east of Joe Baile 
$40.00 per acre. Joe 
3, Coleman, Texas.

voted by the club for this 
dp secure the curtains for 
war Legion living room in 
there the clubs are to have 
(  room display.
Hz- y tells o f having a let- 
he District Agent Miss Mur
ing theODonnell women for 
;y hospitality shown her the 
ive the Short Course o f 
pn-vement.
«! by prayer by Mrs. I). M.

ilnyed the donkey game. too. 
s a big sheet, unit upon tt 
ulnted donkey. Each child 
dfoided, and lifter having 
etl around three times so as 
ed up and to make 'he game 
p was started off currying a 
ill ninth1 of cloth which she 
•o try to put on the donkey, 

no who got nearest In put-

LOST— Shetland pc 
or. Small. Anyone f 
tion as to whereaboul 
will receive reward u| 
T. R. Tune on the I 
place.

O. H. SHEPPARD, M. D.

General Practice and Electro- 
Therapcuticsc. Piles cured without 
detention from work or business.

Office half block Southeast Index 
Building. O’Donnell, Texas.

“The Electric Power Industry 
Belongs to the American People

LOST— Whitg Spit; 
to the name o f “ Tel 
at Redwine school, 
me and receive rewai 
son, Post, Texas.

Bring u« your leaky Oil Stove. 
We Make Them Hold

LAX for Constipation, Rhe- 
jt. mach, liver and kidney 

Tate-Lax a dependable 
un - or. For sale by Cornet 
re. It ’a guaranteed. 30-26c

IZANT ADS BRING RESULTS A T  A  VERY SM ALL COST
JONES SHEET M ETAL AND 

PLUMBING SHOP 
Phone 19 O’Donnell, Tex. says The Portland Oregonian

■ ‘ ■ By means o f public regulation, the 
people have harnessed these big units and 
made them serve the public. Even more, the 
people by hundreds o f thousands have bought 
stocks and bonds o f power companies, and 
have gained comprehension of the working of 
public regulation and have spread their know

ledge. The new attitude o f the public toward 
public utilities is a symptom of the return to 
sanity and common sense that has followed 
the outburst of radical frenzy.”

................-On All—.......... =

dies Ready-to-Wear Hats-Dresses-Coats, E
= P r ic e d  to Sell==

electric power industry this demand nas 

found adequate supply of electricity-

ready ai all times. Today America pro

duces more electric power than the rest 

of the world— and at a steadily decreas

ing cost to the consumer.

TODAY the mechanical forces o f the 

world are aligned on the side of human

ity. Not only have these forces become 

democratized themselves, through the 

public ownership of their securities, but 

they themselves are an accessory o f de-

m o n t h s
N E A R L Y  A  M U L I O M  
HEIM HAVE CHANGED 
TO CHESTERFIELD !w72

The foundations have been laid for the 

electrification of the country on a scale 

so comprehensive that eventually no one 

need be without the advantages of a full 

list of electrical benefits.

mocracy.

Science and skill have replaced politics 

in the regulation o f business.

: showing a Wonderful Line and will be pleased to show 
^alues that are worth while. In following this program, a new and 

better United States is being created. 

It is made posisble by unhampered ad

herence to the principle of indivudual 

initiative. Only to the degree that this 

principle is preserved and perpetuated 

can the public look for the continued 

extension of its best interests.

ter wages, more self-respecting condi

tions of labor, and less drudgery in the 

home, electricity is enlarging the parti

cipation of the masses in the economic 

good things of life. Everyone does more 

Inis more, enjoys more, hence the ever-

We Have a

/ jm w m W / ,

3S NO VELTY  SHOES that will pay 
»m ove r.

1 the newest things in Piece Goods. It 
w you.

y S A T IS F Y Your Electric Servant

VE KEEP THE QUALITY UP
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THE O’DONNELL INDEX

Put Implicit Frith
in Flower “ Oracles” 

Perhaps the meet familiar of ull 
ways of consulting fate by means of 
a flower Is the pulling off ol the j 
petal*. But this I* not the only way. I 
An American In England, visiting an 
ancient ami remote country Inn. one 
day missed her way In rambling cor 
rldors and entered by mistake the bed- | 
room of her preliy chambermaid. The 
girl was there, chat zing her dress, and 
ahe offered presently to guide the lady 
back to her apartment In the brie' 
wait the visitor noticed something 
that struck ber as odd. So she asked 
why a certain little plnnt had been 
pinned up on the wall. “ Surely it will 
fade unless It Is pul In water," she 
said.

“ Beg pardon, ma'am, but It won't, 
replied the girl with pride and sail' 
faction In her voice. “That's a pin 
plant and It’s been growing there a 
week. Fiery bud has opened. too It's 
doing tine

It was a pretty tuft of yellow stone 
crop, starred with little golden flowers. 
A few questions about its uses as a 
“ pin plaul," and the girl, laughing 
and blushing, admitted that It was 
customary among the girl* of the vil
lage to pin a toll of the budded plant 
upon their bedroom wall as an oracle 
o f love. If II lived feebly but did not 
bloom, their present love affairs would 
come to nothing; If It withered and 
died, they would meet disuster In love: 
but If at Hie end of a few days the 
little plant, suspeuded by a loosely 
tied thread head downward from its 
pin, began to curve Its stems upward 
until they stood upright and finally 
the tip* burst Into bloom—then all 
was well, and they might expect to 
marry and live happy ever after.

SCOUTS W ILL GET 
EUROPEAN TRIP

Shakespeare Had to
Wait for Recognition

In reading a British review of Wil
liam Shakes|H>Hre'a life and works. I 
found many interest iug statements. 
Jack Malone observes in the Chicago 
Dally News. One of these depicted the 
“ Bard of Avon" as having no rating 
whatever with the arbiters of literary- 
excellence— Baron. Marlowe and Omen 
These critics Ignored him utterly re 
fusing lo publish any comment* 
either pro 01 con. their studied *1 
lence attesting a desire to squelch an 
actor who presumed to Intrude upon 
their particular field—literature.

This intensely Interesting and grip 
ping article as-erted that the above 
trio were considered the “ cream" of 
Elizabethan authors, with the power 
to make or break any upstart seeking 
to compete wlfti them. So the “ Ini 
mortal William" was suppressed nnd 
during the next 10" years remnined a 
dim legend Then came a plea for 
his rehabilitation among author* of 
Pope's time. Shakespeare "fans" be
came more and more numerous, his 
dramas nnd verses were collected nnd 
read, and Hie habit was formed And 
finally. ’.‘4" years following III* dentil. 
Shakespeare's fame was secured or 
nil time!

Sonn-wl cre in tiie United States 
there art ivo Boy Scouts who will 
make a wonderful »rip this summer 
They will leave in June for Europe 
where they will go by train across 
the European continent. A steamer 
w ill carry them over the blue Medi
terranean through the Suez Canal, 
around the bend of A frica into the 
Indian Ocean, and along the East 
coast o f Mombasa. From there they 
will go to Nairobi, the capitol of Brit- 
1 ish East Africa. At Nairobi these 
I two scouts will be met my Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Johnson, the most noted 
American hunters of big game with 

:the camera, who are at present mak- 
1 ing pictures o f wild life in Africa for 
the American Museum of Natural His 
(tory. These scouts will spend a 
month with Mr. and Mrs. Johnson 
trekking across the high plateau of 
the Kenya country, the most health
ful in the world and the last home of 
big game in its unspoiled wildness.

This trip is being made possible 
through the o ffer  o f Mr. George Pal
mer Putman and his son. David. Mr. 
Putnam, because o f his outdoor ac
tivities and his expeditions to Green
land and Baffin land, is an honor
ary- Scout o f the Boy Scouts o f Am
erica. He became interested in hav
ing tow scouts make this wonderful 
trip through the work o f his own 
boy, David, who only fourteen years 
o f  age has made a number o f expedi
tions with such famous men as W il
liam Beebe, Capt. Bob Bartlett and 
has written several successful books 
o f his adventures with these men.

The competition for this trip is 
open to the boy scouts o f the United 
States. The boy scouts o f the South 
Plains have an equal chance with the 
other scouts of America for making 
this trip. Dr. Paul W. Horn, Presi
dent o f the Texas Technological Col
lege. Judge Clark M. Mullican. o f the 
99th Distirct Court and Mr. Clifford 
B. Jones o f Spur, have been made a 
committee to select a candidate from 
the South Plains to make this won
derful trip, and will meet on March 
31st for this purpose. Some boy- 
scout here in O’Donnell may be the 
one chose for that trip. The qualifi
cations are outlined in the March is

sue of the Boy Scouts magazine. 
"Boy's l.ifc.”  Any additional infor
mation can he secured from the mem
bers o f the committee or Boy Scout 
Headquarters.

NEW USES KOK COTTON

Congresmau Jones' bill to enlist the 
Government in the task o f discover
ing new uses for cotton has been fa 
vorably reported by the House A gri
culture Committee. The Texan’s ef 
fort is thus again brought to the li 
mil stage. In the last Congress, a 
similar bill by Mr. Jones was passed 

1 by the House only to be caught in 
the legislative jam which was precip
itated by the filibuster in the Senate 
during the closing hours of the ses
sion. A considerable amount of 
work was done however, under the 
authorization o f the appropriation 
bill, which carried an item for this 
purpose. Mr. Jones’ new bill is to 
authorize continuance o f this work.

The bill does not, o f course, set it
self up as a solution of the troubles 
o f the cotton farmer. But since it is 
obvious that an increase in the use of 
cotton would benefit the man who 
produces it, the measure has its mer 
its as farm relief legislation. The 
Government has been called on to ex
tend aid to agriculture. Many o f the 
legislative expressions o f this demand 
provide for more orless direct exten
sion o f federal aid. Mr. Jones’ bill 
however, would merely perform for 

I the cotton farm that service which 
management in other industries al 
ways seeks to accomplish——the stimu 
lation of consumption o f the product.

1 Private organization o f the steel in 
dustry, the copper industry, the elec- 
ric indstry, and what not, undertake 
this promotion work. The cotton 
farmers have no such organization. 
The Government is asked to stand in 
the fostering position indicated.

Obviously, the finding of new uses 
]when these uses are found not at the 
expense o f other American products. 
We take it that such will be the guid
ing principle o f the investigation. 
Obviously, also, stimulation of con
sumption o f cotton will be valuable 
for cotton will be the most valuable 
only so long as a corresponding stim
ulation o f production does not nulli 
fy  the gains that may he made in the

first instance.
i

To this latter end all the efforts 
which in recent years and are be
ing devoted to holding cotton produc
tion within hounds should be eontin- 

jued. Overproduction o f cotton in 
l!.. South has a two-fold ill effect. 
It prevents the farmers from getting 
a living price from their principle 
crop, and it prevents the develop
ment o f balanced farming or diver
sification.
Fort Worth Star-Telebram. March
1. 1928.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holman and Miss 
Sheton of Lamesa visited in Colora

do City Sunday.

»

C O A L
THE KIND  T H A T  BURNS  

“ C O L O R A D O  N I G G E R H E
are prepared to do all youi 

grinding. Everything from maize h |p P ‘ 
to bundle stuffs.

— CALL US-----

WILDER & MUSICK

feed

COWDEN HONORS
M„S BURLEY BREWER

\\, Cowden in her most 
-inner entertained a few 
‘ iaV afternoon from three 

11 ek honoring Mrs. Burley 
house guest

of bridge were arrang- 
„1 lively hands were en
sou l the afternoon.
, |j,t read: Mesdames

.itr, J R- Sanders, Guy 
’ p Brown, W. S. Cathey, 

ind Carl Westmoreland 
, dainty salad course was

BETTER HOMES COMMIT-
TEES HAVE MEETING

Wt -dnesdnv

EXCADDELL  
JTtERTAINS SATU RDAY

Pot Flowers
We will have another shipment of POT  

FLOWERS on Sale

SATURDAY
BLOOM ING GERANIUM S assorted

ors 50 cents 

FERNS 20 cents

col-

Whitset Drug Compan
4. H. HARHBKRGKR

“Nothing But The Best”

MMMHHHMMHMI

fl Cuddell was the lovely 
, (e» friends Saturday 
s<n she entertained at her 

11:00 o’clock.

., u#n,- s was the diversion 
. In a Charleston contest 
, Green won for the girls 
r <hucake for boys.
!unen's Charleston contest 
ced Mrs. Ora Lee Marr

(3j„y;,!iU- time was had by 
Mnn Jake 

l  Marr, Bill Phillips, Mis- 
Pierc- Alma Green, Lois 

1 Thelma Williams, 
gilts and Pauline Whteel- 
I flycl Tate, Wilbur Shu- 
jjjd ,reen, Edgar Miller 
j Cathey.

p\EK HOSTESS
TO THURSDAY CLUB

icnii i-rs o f the Thursday 
few visitors were delight- 
sin. I by Mrs. Mack Car
et regular meeting, 
it must pleasant after- 
t history o f the club was 
this pretty hospitable 

nb. Close who know Sirs, 
ize what a pleasant and 
Mt< -s she is.
S' ri was spent in n nter- 
s. as no one was in the
■ . nia being the regular 
d* "ted to sewing.
fr* -h apple pie and whip- 
mu .-offee was served to 
1 s o f Haskell, and Mrs 

Mrs. J. T. Weems
Cs >«, as visitors and the 
V  members: Mesdames
11. O. Stark. E. L  Sor-

■ Iberg. r, ,T. W. Roberts,
. S. G. French and

So'jth Seas
The Pacllh o. i-uii wu» formerly ! 

Known as the South sea due lo III* . 
fact thill Vii* o Nunez de Balboa I 
Spanish governor of Darien, first saw 
it In 1313 when hsikina southward 
Me named It "el Mer del Sur." or llie 
•See of the-South " Almost from the 
hegiriniou. however, 'lie English used 
the term In the plural form and up 
plied It to nil the water* of tlie so-:: 
ern .hemisphere. In t"'-’S. only l 
years after Balboa firs! beheld the 
Pacific, a man named Thorne wrote 
to Henry VIII as follow-: “ \enlhl
they ronie to time. South S e a s  of the 
Indies- OeeidenlaH.' In English liter 
ature "South Sens' refers e-|s-. in.ly 
to that part of the I'aelfn- meat: south 
o|—the equator “The South Sea Is
lands' is a general term designating 
the more remote mid less elvllized 
Islands In that region.—Exchange

W ANTED-
Flow er Names

The name o f  many flower- find || 
their origin in proper nouns Back of 
them there are often biographies. The 
beautiful Japanese flower, wistaria, 
discovered by Nuttall. was not named 
after him hut In honor of one of Ills 
scientific friends. Casper Wistar a 
professor of anatomy at ttie Cniv.-r I 
sity of Pennsylvania. The gentian 
pet- Its riana- from ttie Illyrian king 
Gentius. who was (lie first to discover 
its properties. Quassia was named 
after Quassi. a negro slave In Surl 
name. Dutch Guiana, who Med It* 
bark as a remedy fur fever.—Mentor 
Magazine

N ew  Test fo r  D iam onds
A method hy which the quality of 

diamonds can be deflnltely determined 
and Imitations detected has been dis
covered hy M Maluvul, chemical head 
of flie police laboratory at Lyons iu 
collaboration with Professor Locnrd 

The stones are photographed under 
the light of nllrt violet rays filtered 
through a screen, sunlight being too 
diffused for the purpose

Diamonds of the first water make 
a brilliant Image, while Inferior stone* 
art merely shadows.

Not What He Meant
“ Perkins," thundered the farmer to 

bis new assistant, “ I told you to get 
an answer to that letter I Instructed 
you to deliver!”

“ Well, air, they Just wouldn i give 
me one. I did the best I could."

“Did the best you could, eh? Well, 
that was a pretty Idiotic effort. I f I 
bad known a fool was going I’d have 
gone myself 1”

■ evening committees
j from the Civic League and Better 
{Homes Department, composed of Miss 
Milcy M. Halsey, County Demonstra
tion Ag ent, Mesdames J. I*. Bowlin,
E. L. Sorrels ami Harvey Everett, 
Messrs.Ben S. Coin, Jeff Shook, E. 
L. Sorrels and Rev. W. K. Horn met 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Campbell 
to discuss ways and means to promote 
civic improvement and better home 
development in our city. Mis Halsey- 
made a splendid talk on the specific 
needs o f the home maker.

Mr. Coin as a Boy Scout Executive 
I recommended the scouts highly as an 
organization with particular empha
sis upon the fact that if there was a 
decline in their order here in O’Don- 
Inell it was not because of the short 
(coming o f the boy but rather because 
o f the lack of interest manifested by 
the general public.

In a "Clean-Up” discussion for the 
town from A to Z. Mr. Coin was asked 
to try and promote hh idea or con
test among the boys to assist in 
cleaning up the streets of rubbish, 
papers and trash.

Mr. Shook, as chairman of Civic 
Improvement, appointed two women 

!on each street in town to cooperate 
and overset the work o f the group 
of boys which later will be assign- 
ed. For 1st Street, Mesdames Bob 
Gary and Eekols; 2nd Street, Mmes. 
Tom Cuddell and Fnnis Curtis; 3rd 
Street. Mmes. Clyde Frost and Grovel 
I.. Sutton: 4th Street. Mmes. Bert 

1 Fritz and S. R. Boles, for east leng 
th, 4th Street west o f school build 
ing. Mmes Frank George and Mis.- 
Sallie Roberts: 5th Street, Mmes 

lw . H. Veazey and W. E. Vermillion 
Ifith Street, Mines. Guy Bradley and J
F. Campbell; 7th Street, Mmes. Ay 
lor and Harvey Everett; 8th Street 
Mines Nelson. Ray Mills and Edwan 
Singleton; 9th Street, Mmes. Car 
Westmoreland and J. P. Bowlin; 1' 
Street, Mmes. Jeff Musick and Jno 

,T. Johnson; 11th Street. Mmes. llnr 
jry Absher and Brinson; 12th Street
Mmes. Charles Clen-.mens and E. I 

1 Sorrels.
At the elose o f day o f the Clean 

, up he agreed to help in anyway cal, 
ed upon.

Mesdames E. L. Sorrels, J. P. Bow 
lin and Ben Moore complete the pr. 
gram committee for the week to at 
range anything in the way of a pr- 
-Tam which they see fit.

The County Demonstrator gave se 
eral splendid suggestions and idea 

Ifilling each member with enthusiast 
to renlly do things during Bette 

cli is from April 2

The Cream 
of the 

Tobacco 
Crop

A limited supply of good clean Cot
ton Rags. W ill pay 5 cents per pound. 
Overalls and jumpers not accepted

O'Donnell
’s toasted

No fhroat Irritation-No Cougu
American Tobacco Co., Ine-
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-4
r end all the efforts i 
t years and are be- 
tolding cotton produe- , 
nds should be contin- 
uctiou o f cotton in 
a two-fold ill effect, 
farmers from getting 
from their principle 
•revents the develop
ed  farming or diver-

tar-Telebram. March

H

Carl Holman and Miss 
iesa visited in Colora-

C O A L
THE KIND  T H A T  BURNS  

“ C O L O R A D O  N I G G E R H E
We are prepared to do all your feed 

grinding. Everything from maize hMpH 
to bundle stuffs.

— CALL US-----

WILDER & MUSICS,
• —

■OWDEN HONORS BETTER HOMES COMMIT- |to 29.
ggS BCRLEY BREWER TEES HAVE MEETING Judges will vote upon thecleunest

-------- - ' j street and a real camp fire supper
u Cowden in her most . Wednesday evening committees ,will be served the boys who assist in 

entertained a few from the Civic League and Better the “ clean-up."
•sy afternoon from three Homes Department, composed of Miss Mr. Shook was appointed to inves-

NOTICE OF ELECTION

. honoring Mrs. Burley
she has as house guest

Miley M. Halsey, County Demunstra 
tion Ag ent, Mesdames J. I*. Bowlin, 
E. L. Sorrels and Harvey Everett, 

’ of bridge were arrang- Messrs.Ben S. Coin, | « ( Si.•...R. E. 
‘ n,! lively hands were en- iL. Sorrels and Rev. W. K. Horn met 
jfhout the afternoon. I at the home of I)r. and Mrs. Campbell 

list read: Mesdames |to discuss ways and means to promote
_ — j  R. Sanders, Guy [civic EmgCOVim m t and la tter home 
® p Rrown, W. S. Cathey, 'development in ear city. M.- Hal-ey 

,.id Carl Westmoreland .made a splendid talk on the specific 
dainty salad course was Heeds o f the home maker.

Mr. Coin as a Boy Scout Executive

Notice is hereby given that an elec- i 
tion will be held in the City of O’Don | 
nell, Texas, on the first Tuesday in 
April, A. D. 1928, the same being the 

tigate lots and prices on same with [3rd day of said month; said election 
the idea in view to soon establish and [to he held in the City Hall, in the 
begin building a city park. City of O’Donnell, Texas, for the pur

Rev. Horn was asked to conducet pose of electing two (2 ) Aldermen, 
the services of the opening day o f for the City of O'Donnell, Texas, for 
"Better Homes Week”  on Sunday, the ensuing two years;
April 22. The polls of said election will be

0_______  open at eight o'clock A. M. and will
Mrs. J. E McCLUNC'S MOTHER c,ose at Geven o’clock P. M

RETURNS TO OKLAHOMA Evtr>' Person not disqualified by 
_______  law who shall have attained the age

IllllilllilHillllillllllli

Pot Flowers
We will have another shipment of POT 

FLOWERS on Sale

SATURDAY
BLOOMING GERANIUMS assorted

ors 50 cents 
FERNS 20 cents

hitset Drug Compani

. . .  . .. ,, ,,, , .. „  of twenty-one years, and who is en-Mrs. J. E. McClung s mother, Mrs. , . . .
_____ _ I recommended the scouts highly as an f ,  {■ Turner left Thursday for her e< to vote ôr members of the
L CADDELL organisation with particular empha- home at Wewoka, Okla., after a three

PTERTAINS SATU RD AY sis upon the fart that if there was a

Caddell was the lovely 
few friends Saturday 
,hi entertained at her 

:;30 t" 11=00 o’clock.
, was the diversion

decline in their order here in O'Don- 
;nell it was not because of the short 
I coming of the boy but rather because 
o f the lack o f interest manifested by 
[the general public.

In a “ Clean-Up” discussion for the

Legislature, and who shall have re
sided within the corporate limits of

. . . . the said City for six (6 ) months
and husband. , .. . . . .  . ,. .... . . . .  , . next preceding the date of said elec-

Mrs. Turner savs she likes this part . „  , . . . . . .. . .  . . . .  , tion shall be entitled to vote.
of the world better than any part she I
ever lived and that the best people
she ever met in her life are right here.

CICEROSHITH LUMBER CO.
“Where Quality Counts”

GOOD LU M B E R -----GOOD SERVICE

[.umber, Builders Hardware, Wind Mills, 
Wire, Post, Paint and “Nigger Head Coal.”

Don Edwards, Manager
y / .V ,V ,V ,V / / / / ,V ,V / ,V / / ,V ,V .V .V ,V .V .V .V ,V .V ,V 'A «A t^ 5 «<

in O’Donnell. She was accompanied
I Charleston contest town from A to Z. Mr. Coin was asked jhome by her son, C. C. Turner who

L r won for the girls to try and promote an idea or con- had been here from Wewoka visiting

Shumake fo r  boys.
|0Ben Charleston contest (Cleaning up me sire. is ... ruuo.sn, j 

k„ed Mrs Ora Lee Man-

test among the boys to assist in 'his sister for a few days.

■  ^^m

papers anil trash.
Mr. Shook, as chairman of Civic 

.ovable time was had by Improvement, appointed two women
... Mines Jake on eoch street ii town .....pomte

Hill Phillips, Mis
Alma Green, Loi.» of boys which later will be assign- 

.1 Thelma Williams. *•<!• Nor 1st Street. Mesdames Boh

W. R. Sanderson, W. E. Guye, 
Grady Gantt, and C. H. Mansell, are 
hereby given authority to hold said 
election in accordance with the Sta
tutes of the State of Texas, and to 
make returns thereof as required by 
law.

Dated at O’Donnell. Texas, this 1st 
Mi>s Era and Oil D. Harris went to day 0f March, A. D. 1928.

Canyon Saturday and were accompa- e . M. WILDER, Mayor, City of 
nied home by their sister. Miss Ma- O’Donnell, Texas, 
ble, who is a student at the State ATTEST:
Teachers College. Miss Mable spent j w. H. CRUNK. City Secretary
the week end here with her parents, j _______ o----------
Mr. and Mrs. D. Harris and family.

o  o  o  <5 b oo m  o o o o o o  l o a o o a w

LET US OVERHAUL

That M otor
Have the old bus tuned up for the season.
When our expert mechanics have ironed out 
your motor ailments the old bus will hum
like a new one.

Vile- and Pauline Whteel- Gary and F.ckols; 2nd Street, Mmes j —
Tate, Wilbur Shu- Tom Caddell unit Ennis Curtis; Ird | Mrs. M. H 

Edgar Miller Street, Mnu«. Clyde Krost and Grover her little di

ISER HOSTESS
fO THURSDAY CLUB

rs o f the Thursday 
, few visitors were delight- 

M r». Mack C.ar- 
trular meeting

I.. Sutton: 4th Street, Mmes. Bert 
Frit* and S. R. Boles, for east leng
th, 4th Street west o f school build
ing. Mmes Frank George and Mis.- 
Sallie Roberts: 5th Street. Mmes. 

(W. H. Veaiey and W. E. Vermillion; 
6th Street, Mmes. Guy Bradley and J.

Rogers of Levelland and 
daughter, have been visit

ing her mother, Mrs. C. H. Doak, also 
the W. L. Rogers family.

Miss Mary" V. Shook is suffering I g  
this week with a sprained arm which o  
shi • istained from a fall while play- [ a Gantt & Hubbard Motor Co.
ing.

O. W. Langlotz o f Dallas was a
busines visitor in O’Donnell Saturday.

Pip®, Pipe Threading and 
Fittings.

I
/W /V /V rV /V /V /V eV

i
Mrs. G. C. Aten and children have 

F. Campbell: Tth Street, Mmes. Ay- returned from a two weeks visit in 
lor and Harvey Everett; 8th Street. Austin with relatives.

"  mecl,nK’ Mlm.. Melson, Ray Mills and Edward j
' l p r  , Singleton; 9t Street. Mm. • — --------------------------------------------

h,-tory o f the club »a s  ^  alH, j  B..wlin: in
,h pretty hospitable Joff Mu.ick and Jno.
ilv those who know Mrs.

JONES SHEET M ETAL AND 
PLUMBING SHOP 

Phone 19 O'Donnell, Tex.

“Nothing But The Best’
1ARDBERCER

HlilliiliililllliiiiillLi

W l l I T S ^ H

it vhat a pleasant and
it. -s she is.

m wa* spent in a mer- 
• as no one was in the 
. Ills being the regular 

oted to sewing, 
r. -h apple pie and whip- 
id coffee was served to 

. o f Haskell, and Mrs 
Mrs. J. T. Weems 

>•*, as visitors and the 
it members: Mesdames 

O. Stark. E. L. Sor- 
■ Iberg, r, .1. W. Roberts, 

S. G. French and

Singleton; 9th 
Westmoreland and

pff
T. Johnson; 11th Street. Mmes. llnr- 

jry Ahsher #nd Brinson: 12th Street, 
'.Mmes. Charles Clen-.mens and E. L.
1 Sorrels.

\t the cl"-e of day o f the Cleitn- 
, up he agreed to help in anvw.v. call- j 
ed upon.

Mesdames E. L. Sorrels, J. P. Bow 
lin and Ben Moore complete the ri 
gram committee for the week to ar
range anything in the way o f a pro
gram which they see fit.

The County Demonstrator gave sev 
oral splendid suggestions and ideas 

I filling each member with enthusiasm 
... ; ally do things during B 
Home Week which is from April

r

UJCKY
S T R IK E

The Cream 
of the 

[Tobacco 
Crop

Conoco Gas and Oil
Second oldest company in the world, but 
not second in products.

THE FAMOUS AMALIE OILS
TRY OUR SERVICE AND BE 

CONVINCED

---- PHONE 29----
£. H. WILDER, Agent

•v v v v v v v V

If You Want To

BUY, SELL OR TRADE
Anything, Anywhere, See

M. A. Scott Real Estate Co.
PHONE 157

Rea:

>VV

of Old First Nat’l Bank Bldg.
O'Donnell, Texas

A. C. Woodward,
OWNER AND MANAGER

W. L. Taylor
ABSTRACTOR

IT'S TOASTED

pply of good clean Cot- 
pay 5 cents per pound, 
tipers not accepted-

± * e t t E S

Appreciate 
f Strike’" is George 
Cohan

êrica’s Stage 
Favorite

P old Ltickiesl 
r been pals for 
And like an old 
* thev treat me 
No irritation to 
boat and no

And I aD' 
Lucky Strike 

[full body tobac- 
the toasted 

'that’s been the 
| since that day

mAh
T ailor 
Made

TWO-PIECE

S u i t s

C. J. (DOCK) BEACH, LO C A L REPRESENTATIVE

A. C. WOODWARD LOAN COMPANY 
LAMESA ABSTRACT COMPANY, Inc.
LOANS —  INVESTMENTS —  INSURANCE —  ABSTRACTS

Office across street from P. O. 
Lamesa. Texas

»>90000C0006 e aoooffi.

I

I

;’s tosusted
|No fhroat Irritation-No

American Tobacco Co., tac.

3-Pieee Suit oi’ Overcoat-All one Price 

$25.75, Single Pants $8.25 

300 Samples to Choose from 
No Eztra Charges

“NUF SED” 

ORDER FROM

Call 66

C. E. R A Y
Cleaning -  Pressing -  Alterations 

We Strive to Plea»e

SORRELS LUMBER CO.
COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING M ATERIAL

STAR W INDM ILLS and PIPING
Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hog 

Wire, Paints, Oils anr Varnishes

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS
We sell anything, anywhere, anytime. 

No matter how small or large.

Phone or see us at O’Donnell, Texas. 
Licensed Auctioneers

IV. V Tolbert • G. C, Grider
>M 4$4O 9O M 0M O b! 4000 0 0 * 0 1
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THE O'DONNELL INDEX

...... ...WHwir ■ - " n ‘

Footwear!
T h e  L a r g e s t  a n a  f e w e s t  A s s o r t m e n t  o t

LADIES SPRING SHOES
Rose Blush 

Honey Beige 

Jade 

Gold

Black and Gold 

Black and Lavender 
Black and Silver 
Black Satin

T-Straps 
Plain Pumps

TIES  
Gure Pumps

CUT OUTS  

AND  M ANY MORE
HIGH HEELS, LOW  AND MEDIUM HEELS

fQ95  $59 5

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith who re

cently moved to Clyde, Texas where 
they expect to make their future 
home, ask* thnt the Index he ohang- 
ed to their new address so thut they 
might be able to keep up with the 
happenings of O ’Donnell and commu
nity. The Smiths were residents of 
O’DonnVIl for a number o f years and 
have a host o f friends here who will 
be glad to learn that they have pur
chased a new home at Clyde and are 
comfortably situated. They stated 
they liked Clyde and its people but

missed the association 
O'Donnell friends. "

, *•"'/ 1
Mr. and Mrs. YV. T. _____

Naymon Everett w< r« & ;  
Tuesday. They were I 

~uliation with l)r. Kr 

I Lubbock Sanitarium 

j Burke’s condition fo|| 

(operation. Dr. Kreug 
most encouraging rep 
that he will soon be 
again.

RELIABLE

Popular Dry Goods Store
“FAMOUS FOR VALUES”

W E GIVE AND REDEEM O ’DONNELL TRADING STAM PS ONLY

liillill ll liU t t iU illll

JUDGE CAIN ASKS  
FOR RE-ELECTION

I hereby announce to the voters of 
t. nr < out t> m> candidacy, subject 
to the action of the July Democrat
ic Primary, for re-election to the o f
fice of County Judge of this county, 
and by way of introduction to those 
who have not long been residents of 
the county. I will say that I am a na
tive Texan and have resided in I.ynn 
County continuously since 1911 and 
on the plains for about 20 years. I 
was admitted to the practice o f law 
about 25 year* ago. and I served this 
county as its County Judge from 1916 
to 1920. A fter four years. I was a- 
gam elected to that office beginning 
my present tenure o f office on Jan
uary 1st. 1925. At that time, the 
County Judge was ex-officio County- 
Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion. as well as County Judge, but 
the two offices were seperated on 
September 1st. 1926, and the office 
now* has no duties to perform re
garding the superintendency o f the 
public schools, however, I believe in 
maintaining the very best public free 
schools possible.

Since my connection with this o f
fice. I have been an ardent advocate 
o f securing the dollar's worth of every 
dollar of the public fund expended, 
and I believe that an investigation of 
the affairs of the county will show 
a faithful adherence to that princi
ple. We have never carried an inter
est bearing over-draft in any of the 
funds o f the county during my term 
of office, except during the first year. 
The schedule o f property tax valua
tions is the same as when I came into 
office and the county tax rate has 
been lowered, and in decreasing the 
county tax rate, we have not lower
ed the rate for public roads, for the 
rate for the Road and Bridge Fund 
has remained at the Constitutional 
limit, as we believe in doing every 
thing possible to make the public 
roads better. Each iff the current 
funds o f the county are in better 
condition than ever before in the his
tory o f the county, and it is very- 
probable that we may be able to again 
lower the county- tax rate this year. 
We have been able to acocmplish all 
this, notwithstanding the fact that 
the expense caused by the increased 
businss in courts have more than 
doubled during the last two or three 
years. The lowering o f a tax rate i* 
something unusual in these days, and 
I claim a share o f the credit for this 
achievement.

The County Court is a court o f 
record, like the District Court in this 
respect, and it has jurisdiction of

misdemeanors, all probate matters 
and cases involving property rights
where the amount in controversy- 
does not exceed $1,000.00. and in 
all trials by jury, the judge o f the 
County Court is required to charge 
the law to the jury by a written 
charge, as in the District Court. The 
County Court now has four terms of 
one monti each during the year. As 
Judge of that court, we have been 
able to dispose of the business o f the 
court with reasonable prompteness 
and 1 have been able to prepare and 
deliver my charge without dictation 
by any person. I may have made 
some errors, for perfection has not 
been reached by any, and if errors 
have been made, they have been made 
in an honest effort to faithfully obey 
. 'e mandates of the law. without 
partiality to anyone.

1 am aware of the fact that a num
ber of good men of ability and who 
are entitled to be considered as logi
cal candidates for the office to which 
I aspire have considered becoming 
candidates for the office at this elec
tion, and upon learning that I would 
be a candidate for re-election, have 
declined to become candidates, and 
I desire to express to them and their 
friends my appreciation of this def
erence to my- candidacy.

I would be glad to be able to visit 
each voter of the county at his home 

'but it is probable that the duties of 
office will prevent my being able to 

'do this, and I would appreciate each 
voter giving my candidacy full con
sideration after thorough investiga
tion. whether I am able to personal
ly solicit his or her support or not.

| Permit me to say that I deeply 
appreciate the support I have here
tofore received at the hands of the vo- 
ti-'- of Lynn County in employing mi 

1 to discharge the duties o f their office, 
and regardless o f what the future 

I may hold, I shall always regard pu
blic office as belonging to the people, 

jl am not seeking the office as a per
sonal favor, but I do invite your con- 
ideration on the basis o f merit and 

■ In- best interests o f Lynh County.
Respectfully.

C. H. Cain

MRS CLYDE FROST
TO ENTERTAIN

THE WORM be courteous we. o f course had to say
_______  thank you, for the time being at

Who said West Texas was wormy? least.
Not me. She is everything but wor- j The supposition was if you were 
my. A country that can produce and in the zone, you could bring your cot- 

harvest what the south plains pro- ton to O'Donnell. I f  you were out of 
duced the past crop season, with such the zone and wanted to come to O’ 
a hair-raising late start that we had Donnell as you had always done he- 
is worthy o f much praise. 1 fore, you could come, alright, by

We should be called the “ Gar- standing the trouble penalty o f hav- 
den Spot of Texas" instead of the ing both cotton seed and cotton ster-

Prescription Druggists
A STORE OF SERVICE

Service Today Simply Means Giving the 
Public What it Wants When it W lnta it

Our stock is selected with the viMMrf 
supplying the average family wi 
drug store need, and we serve o’ 
mere with as much haste as will 
times insure accuracy. But even th 
factory service could not be ren 
both Q U A L IT Y  and Q U A N T IT Y  
play so great a part in the make-up < 
service system. Our weights and m 
are full, our drugs fresh and pu 
every prescription is carefully com 
ed by a registered prahmacist.

OUR SUNDRIES ARE OF THE VERY BFSt 
Q U ALITY  AND ARE BACKED BY O l 

GUARANTEE.

We, therefore, feel that we ai 
ranted in calling our store a St 
Service.

— PHONE 5—

CORNER DRUl
"TH E  REXALL STORE”

WE SELL FOR CASH— GIVING OUR CUSTOl 
BENEFIT OK CASH PRICES

YY'ormy Spot o f Texas.
Whats all this Pink Boll Worm

ilized and fumigated.
I have heard it from good author-

fuss and confusion about anyway? jty that s„ nie o f the farmers were
They say there was found somewhere 
way down in Dawson county one o.

lambasting the gin men o f O'Don 
nell unmercifully, blaming them with

Mrs. Clyde Frost will entertain 
the Thursday Club this week at her 
lovely home in North O’Donnell.

Forty-two will be the diversion for 
the afternoon,

" ' ’ ' ~0 .............. .
Mesdames Jno. Hardherger, C. II. 

Mansell, George Foster and Miss El- 
oise Foster were in Lsmesa shopping 
Tuesday.

two poor little pink boll worms that the deal handed out at the last
got too far away from home and ac- meeting at Lamesa, regarding the
tually froze to death ere they could ./one line. Farmers you are abso- 
L-et back across the Rio Grande. Too lately wrong, the gin men of O’Don- 
h»d the little things suffered sucl J nell had nothing to do with estab 
orrible death, seems like there could ]j»hing the zone. Would not the gin 

have been something done to them (mcn be a pretty bunch of boobs to 
There was such a fuss and stir a- |be conected with n deal like this?

| bout this most terrible thing, it look That would ABSO-DAM-LUTELY 
,ed like nothing short o f Mr. Dan .ruin our business. As stated before 
| sending out the state militia for i what is good for the farmer is good
'while, to get things back to normal- 'fo r  the ginner. As the old saying
'ey. What followed? Naturally the goes— We will have to hang together 
Big Boys, the Big Guns that occupy i<r we will hang separately, 
the soft chairs, the ones that say I Do you want to know my opinion 

j’ Frog’ and we all have to hop. These |,,bout the whole affair? It has been 
j fellows got their heads together al 'said that ‘A wise man never gives ad- 
once and said, ‘ Boys just have some vise until he is asked for it.’ Let’s 
meetings.’ make this one o f the eceptional case.

The first met at Sweetwater, then The little bull pen around O’Don- 
Colorado, then Lamesa. Things did nell will be adjusted satisfactorily to 
not move just right at the first meet- all I hope. In fact we have sent the 
ing at our little neighboring city to THREE WISE MEN FROM THE 
the south, so they decided to take EAST to Austin to see Mr. Dan and 
another throw at it on the 16th in I feel sure that that part will work 
stant. In fact Lamesa is having her out OK. You know I voted for Mr.

, part o f hard luck these days. It Dan. I think he is a wonderful Gov-
makes us all sad to think about it ernor in the making.

| There she sits down there on the end I read in today's paper where our 
<>f one little rail road, wishing for Secretary, story of agriculture, Mar- 
our new rail road, wishing for some- ket Trend Forecatser, Mr. Jardine is 
thing to happen to put them on thi in favor o f our Government stand- 
map. however they seem to he get- ing one half o f the damages if  the 

|ting lots o f advertisement at the bill goes through to establish a non-
present time over the P. 15. Worm. cotton zone. He is such a nice man

Now we are coming to the most in he’s so good and considerate of the 
teresting part. At least the part that southern cotton rnisers welfare, 
interests all the farmers, the ginners "hen did he turn "right about
and merchants in the O’Donnell trade face?
territory. We must not forget what There is quite a bit of talk about 
is good for the goose is good for the a non cotton zone in the eastern cot- 
gander. Just one minute first. Oh ton belt and in Washington the sub- 
Boy! What was done to us at the ject is drifting into politics. So do 
last meeting at Lamesa was a plen- not be alarmed what should happen, 
ty. It will come out all right. They

O'Donnell, ‘the pride of the plains’ j say hurry and worry only get you 
was wilfully placed in the quarantine 'he cemetery that much cooner.
district without any body’s consent. So Why Worry

A. D. BrownThey drew a line around our l i t t l e __
city about the size o f a good size ■ - o-------------
bull pen so to speak, and handed to Mesdames J. M. Rogers and Jim 
us on a silver platter, saying “ Here Johnson o f Gail were in O’Donnell 
O’Donnell ginners, farmers snd mer- last week enroute to Lubbock where 
chants, here is your part, please, o f they were going to have Mrs. Rog- 
the O’Donnell trade territory.”  To er’s son, Tillman, tosils removed.

Lynn Theal
Monday and Tuesday

EMIL JANNINGS
-------IN-------

THE W A Y  OF ALL  FLES1

News and Comedy

Wednesday and Thursda y

ADOLPHE MENJOU

-------IN-------

SERENADE  

News and Comedy

FRIDAY:

V IR G IN IA  V A LLI

-------IN -------

LADIES MUST DRESS S| 
News, Comedy and Serial

SA TUR D AY :

SHOOTING IRONS 
with

JA C K LU D E N

'V v

|,{ the H •>
I  quite hi
I.. preparations
I  meet which c
I  - 2'1 . nd
1 the :*f' ri'*A fe  _
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2 will
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V
sir o m t e ^  

' .ramnamS 
uy won first 
Loi« Burdett 
liol* Wyatt 
iyi of Gram 

ICostest. Jak 
T readers;
. third.

Boys o f  the 
ution Contest 
5m: S. T. S|
E. Burdett,
School Dec| 
nior Girls, 

irst. Florence 
ni Alta Lee Pi 
*d for third 

1 i Declamatl 
r B Will hi 
D. ild Newtf 
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■  m ation
J  ie Mae

|  Spelling
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